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“ Rain. Lack of Rain Makes 
Endless Con versa item for Cattle 
Kaisers."

• • • •
That’s a headline we saw in 

Tuesday morning's Star-Tele
gram of Fort Worth.

• • • •
It seems to us the headline 

should have included the farm
ers. lawyers, school teachers,
business men and all types of 
professional |>eople.

• • • •
For if ever there was a topic 

that makes endless conversation 
It would be rain or lack of rain 
in Texas.

• • • •
But that occasion was the

cowmen registering for the Tex
as and Southwestern Cattle 
Kaisers Association convention.

• • • •
Further down in the story it 

appeared that G. C. Carothers of 
Stamford got o ff the rain, but 
still lack of rain could also be 
the heading for his story.

• • • •
It seems Carothers started out 

Wednesday o f last week to visit 
his randies in King and Stone
wall counties. He ran Into that 
duster we had that day and re
turned home much earlier than 
his w ife expected him. Caroth
ers explained that he met his
/anches at about the half-way 
mark, so he didn't have to make 
the entire trip.

• • • •
Some other ranches came 

floating this way, too. We doubt 
o f all that came our direction 
could have come from Caroth
ers’ property.

• • • •
But the rain topic is still ma

terial for pretty potent conversa- 
.tion.

4  •
Take, for Instance, our meet

ing up with Dwight Key during 
last Monday’s duster.

• • • •
I  Strangely enough, we soon 

drifted Into the rain topic, and 
we remarked that the clouds 
above looked pretty good.

• • • •
"Aw , they’re Just empties," 

Dwight says with a grin. We ex
pressed the hope they were go
ing back for a refill, but we 
couldn’t figure any place dos 
er than California where they
had become empty.

• • • •
Then it soon started raining!

• The wind continued, the dust 
sorta subsided Because of the 
moisture, and the rain fell in 
sheets— for about two minutes.

• • • •
Picking up another paper, we 

noticed that Munday had report
ed that M o n d a y ’ s d e l u g e  
brought us a total of .28 of an 
inch.

• • • •
Noticed, too, that Stamford 

receievd pink hall! The duster 
tried to have a sort of undaunt
ed attitude while the rain was 
forming; then in the miraculous 
process of the weather’s refrig
erating ability, the dust became 
mixed up with the frozen water, 
giving the hall a pinkish hue.

• • • •
The storms subsided. Tuesday 

dawned clear and bright with no 
area receiving any big amount 
of moisture, and rain continues 
to be the topic of conversation. 

• • • •
Along with It is the topic of 

rainmaking. Noticed that there 
is talk o f a 11-county area tak 
ing a vote on the rain-making 
question.

• • • •
Up In the llall-Collingsworth 

area, there has been quite a lot 
of talk along that line, but this 
rainmaking idea will have to 
prove itself further if It gets our 
vote of confidence.

• • • •
Every o n e  h a s  problems. 

Standing on a busy comer In 
Dallas last Saturday, we heard 
a sort of muffled explosive 
sound, then fragments hit the 
plate glass window near us.

• • • •
*  We thought maybe a sort of 

miniature atomic experiement 
w a s  taking place. Glancing
around, we saw an old darky

a holding a small piece of rope by 
means of which he had been car
rying an auto battery.

• • • •
His rope had slipped off. the 

battery fell to the sidewalk,
breaking Into smithereens, with
fragments flying here and there. 

• • • •
Speechless, the darky stood 
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Chamberlain Is 
Made Ensign In 

Naval Reserve
NEWPORT, R. I. Among 520 

enlisted men commissioned en
signs in the Naval Reserve re
cently at the Navy’s Officer Can
didate School was D. G. Cham
berlain, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. ChainlHMlain of Munday. He 
is a graduate of Munday High 
School, and received his B. S. 
degree from North Texas State 
College in 1951.

Forty-one of the 48 states sent 
officer candidates to the recent 
class; New York leading with 70, 
followed by Texas In next order.

The four months’ course, de
signed to produce graduates cap
able of filling billets in any of 
the departments aboard comba
tant ships, includes training in 
all the basic seagoing skills; gun
nery, seamanship, marine engin
eering. navigation, damage con
trol and communications. In six
teen weeks at the Newport 
school, officers candidates cover 
all the material studied during 
four years at college NROTC 
programs.

After graduation and a short 
leave, the new officers report 
immediately to their assigned 
ships. For about half the recent 
class, these will be destroyers.

The school also offers a two 
month indoctrination course ev
ery other month to some 200 
candidates for the Supply Corps. 
Civil Engineer Corps, and vari
ous specialist branches. These 
graduates, after completing the 
OCS course, undergo further 
training In their specialties.

Officer candidates, all of whom 
must be college graduates meet
ing rigid physical, mental and 
moral requirements, must be be
tween the ages of 19 and 27. 
Candidates for specialist com 
missions, however, may be 32.

Goree To Elect 
Three Trustees

Three trustees for the Goree 
Independent School District will 
be named in the school trustee 
election on Saturday, April 5, It 
was announced this week.

The three whose terms expire 
are Leroy Brooks, Clyde Mort
on and Jim Cook. Carry-over 
trustees are Vernice Lambeth, 
Elkin Warren. Farris Mobley 
and Buster Coffman.

Names of the three old trus
tees will appear on the ticket for 
re-election, and in addition the 
following names have been cer
tified to appear on the election 
ballots:

J. D. Hicks, Melvin Cunning
ham, Harold Jones, George 
Hunt and Milburn Morse.

Named to hold the , school 
ejection are: Tom Harlan. Lu
cille Robinson and Beulah Stew
art.

Jim Porter, Negro, 
Dies On Tuesday; 

Burial At Calvert
Jim Porter. Munday negro, 

died at the Knox County Hob 
pltal on Tuesday, March 11, af
ter having been ill for about a 
month. He has been residing in 
Munday for about seven years.

Born in Alabama on March 
2, 1880, Porter was 72 years and 
9 days of age. Surviving him 
are his wife of Munday, five 
sons and three dnughters.

The body was prepared for 
burial by the Mahan Funeral 
Home and was shipped to Cal
vert. Texas, for Interment.

Mrs. J. D. Crockett, who un 
der went surgery at a Wichita 
hospital one day last week, re
turned to her home In Munday 
last Saturday. She is reported to 
lie doing nicely.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

March 19th. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1952 1951 1952 1951

March 13. 36 20 64 50
March 14. 40 26 74 57
March 15. 34 35 63 75
March 16 . 35 39 65 85
March 17. 55 49 73 73
March 18. 43 32 75 53
March 19. 46 23 86 61
Precipitation to date.

1952 __________________ 1.49 in.
Precipitation to this date,

1951 .............................. 102 in.

Senior Speaker
COLLEGE INSTALLATIO N* 

Installation of the newly creat 
ed College o f Hou «‘hold Arts 
and Sciences along with the 
dedication of it* new h >me will 
highlight the traditional Redbud 
Festival at Texas State College 
for Women. The new college Is 
an cx|iension of the old depart
ment of home economics Form 
al installation ceimonies will 
begin at noon Man h 27. A staff 
of seven specialists have al
ready begun a prop am of re
search in textiles, detergencies. 
loods, nutrition, and household 
equipment and furnishings.

Ag Meeting 
Is Slated Here 

For Thursday

H. Hoodson Lewis, above, 
manager of the Southwestern 
vision of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, will address high 
school seniors of west central 
Texas at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity on Friday, April 4. He is 
a veteran of more than 30 years' 
experience in chamber of Com
merce work.

Lewis and Ed Goasett of Dal 
las. former congressman, will 
be principal speakers for the 
conference, which is being spon 
sored by the University, the Ahi 
lene Chamber of Commerce and 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Munday high school students 
have been invited to this citizen
ship conference.

RED CROSS FUNDS
ACCEPTED AT LOCAL 

BANK

Robert Green, lo< al chair
man of the annuai Red Cross 
1952 fund campaign, express 
es his thanks to those who 
contributed to the drive last 
week.

"There are poss.bly those 
who were not contacted but 
who still want to give to the 
Red Cross,”  he said. ‘‘Ar
rangements have been made 
whereby M. L. Wiggins at the 
First National Bank will ac
cept your contributions. I f  
you have not be< & contacted, 
please make yoot donations 
to him."

Baptist Brotherhood 
Of («oree Meets

Boxing Bouts 
Get Big Crowd 

Monday Night

About thirty-five men met at 
the First Baptist Church in Go
ree, Friday evening, March 14. 
at 7:30, to hear Sam Reid of 
Abilene, president o f Knox Has
kell counties Brotherhood. He 
spoke on "What We Would Be 
If We Were In tju- Hands of 
Christ."

W. O. Lewis, president of the j 
Goree Brotherhood, was in i 
charge of the business session.

A fried chicken dinner was j 
served to the group before the 
meeting. Several visitors from | 
other points also enjoyed the 
meeting.

Half Of Goal 
Reached In Red 

Cross Drive
Many of the good old ways 

that made the “good old days” 
have fallen by the way, but old 
fashioned neighborliness is still 
going strong In Knox County, 
according to Karel Desgrange. 
chairman of the Knox County 
Red Cross 1952 fund campaign.

"Our goal of $2,260 in the 1952 
campaign is nothing more than 
a goal of neighborliness.” lies 
grange said in reporting the 
campaign's progress. "The cam 
paign slogan is 'Answer the 
Call,’ meaning the call of our 
neighbors In time of need. So 
far the people of Knox County 
have answered that call in the 
amount of $1,100. This sum is a 
pledge of neighborly h e l p  
through the Rim! Cross to |M-oplc 
everywhere. It ’s the kind of 
neighborly assistance that made 
It possible for people knocked 
out by last summer's floods to 
come back. It's the call for blood 
to save the life o f a wounded 
soldier in Korea, and for help 
sought by thousands of service 
men and their families every 
day. It's help that you may have 
to seek yourself, for It’s help In 
time of human suffering. At 
the time, it’s the kind of. help 
that you would be quick to ef 

(Continued on last Page)

Another big cmwd was on 
hand Monday night at the school 
gym for the final boxing show 
of the season. They saw action, 
too, as a total of twelve bout' 
were unreeled in rapid fashion. 
Two of these were exhibition 
bouts. R«auts of tin* bouts were 
as follows:

Tooter Goodwin. 80,( Munday 
decisionod Kt*n Edgar,, 80: of 
Ijeuder.-*; James 1 lodges, 75, 
Seymour, took the decision from 
Wayne Lawrence. 80, Munday, 
Pete Prentice, 1»’4. Abilene, 
knocked out George Spann. 129, 
Munday; Frank W iliams, 119, 
d^cisloncd Ernest Smith, 119. 
both Iboys being from Wichita 
Falls.

Bobby Goforth, 147, Wichita 
Falls, won a decision over W il
ma Hollowed, 144. Abilene; Er 
nest Cole, 146, Abilene, fought 
Join Sego, 140. Rochester, to a 
draw; Raymond Garcia, Wichita 
Falls dectsioned Carlyle Howard, 
also of Wichita Falls.

Simon Chavez, 138. Munday 
and Fred Portillo, 135, Abilene, 
slugged to a draw ; Dickie Do* 
Woods. 113, Wichita Falls, do 
cisioned Perry Elliott, 113, Abi
lene; Jerry Jones 139, Wichita 
Falls, defeated Lacy Boles, 158. 
Abilene.

The exhibition bouts were be 
tween Coach Raymond Carden. 
Munday and Clebum Fields. 
Munday, while Rudy Monoz 
matched gloves with Troy Den 
ham.

Rudy, at 265 pounds, is the 
boy who wanted to light aome 
one Just for fun ami Denham, at 
200, gave him his wish. This was 
a g»xKl two-round show with 
lota of swinging and dancing 
during the melee

The C. D. A. athletic commit
tee has done a good Job In 
sponsoring these programs 
Now they can take a bow and 
rest until next season.

Misses Jane Holloway and 
Thelma Wirgea of HasRall were
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Spotan 
ski and Eddie of Wichita Falla 
spent several days last week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
C. N. Smith, and other relatives

A meeting of county agents, 
agriruultural workers and inter
ested farmers and business men 
will be held here Thursday night 
of next week for the puri>ose of 
discussing local problems per
taining to agriculture. The meet
ing will be held at the school 
lunch room, with the ladies in 
charge of the lunch room serv
ing the dinner.

Roy A. Saunders of Munday, 
who is in charge of the cotton 
variety tests in this county, is 

; heading the group from Knox 
I Baylor and Haskell counties for 
j this meeting. It is probable that 
a permanent organization will 
be formed for the purpose of 
promoting agriculture in these 

j counties.
Mr. Broadhurst of Austin, un

derground water geologist, will 
be the principal speaker. He is 
considered an authority on un 
derground water and irrigation, 
and his talk will deal with the 

1 possibilities of developing Irriga 
i tion in ths area.

Everyone nterested in agricul 
ture in invited to attend, but it 
Is necessary that Mr. Saunders 
know how many will be present 
by Saturday night. March 22. If 
interested, you may notify him 
or either of the county agents 
In the three-county area.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Jeff H. Williams To Speak At
C. D. A. Banquet Here April 3rd

A confirmed optimist who 
has implicit faith in the future 
and thinks that, in the long run. 
everything is going to be all 
right with us down here, will 
lie the principal speaker at the 
annual C. D. A. banquet here on 
Thursday night, March 3

He is Jeff H. Williums of 
Ciilckasha, Okia., w'ho was born 
in Denison—the birthplace of 
General Eisenhower and grew 
up in the Ozark mountains of 
Arkansas. He is considered by 
many as among the half-dozen 
top ranking speakers In the na 
tion.

Plans are going forward tow
ard making this annual banquet 
one of the most widely attended 
and most successful of any ever 
held here. A committee of ladies 
is looking after much of the de
tails this year.

Mr. Williams has spoken in 
every state in the nation, and 
in several overseas countries. 
Over the past ten years, he has 
traveled more than a half mil
lion miles by airplane, to say 
nothing of train, bus and private 
car, speaking to audiences all 
over America. He is generally 
recognized as Oklahoma's am
bassador of good will, a speaker 
and raconteur of International 
fame, and has been designated 
as an official “Arkansas Travel
er”  by legislative enactment of 
the Arkansas legislation. Some 
have referred to him as a “One 
Man United Nations."

Tickets for the banquet are 
now on sale, and as accommoda 
tlons are limited, those desiring 
to hear this famed speaker are 
urged to get their tickets early. 
They may be securded from the 
C. D A office or any of the di
rectors.

JEFF W ILLIAM S

Local School 
To Elat All New 

Board Members
The M u n d a y  Independent 

School Board has orderi-d a spec
ial election for Saturday, April 
5, for the purpose of electing all 
new members on the local bourd 
Decision to elect an entire new 
board came about as a result of 
the consolidation of the Munday 
and Sunset districts.

The election date is the same 
date on which all school dls 
tricts of the eounty will elect 
board members, there being one 
or more members whose terms 
expire.

“ Anyone desiring to have his 
name placed on the ballot as a 
candidate for school trustee may 
clo so by filing with the secre
tary o f the board." J. E Reeves, 
president o f the board, stated 
Tuesday.

Names that had been filed up 
to noun Tuesday included the 
following; J B. Scott, Boyd 
Meers, J. H. Russell. Ray Hol
comb, J. H. Lane. Wavne Patter
son and Weldon Floyd.

Fireboys Get 
New Fire Truck

C. A. Bullion 
Announces For 

Commissioner

Patients in the Hospital March 
17th:

M r* E. B. Littlefield. Mun
day; Mrs. J. II. Parsons, Roeh 
ester; Tallant baby girl, Knox 
City; Mrs. W. C. Graham, Asper 
mont; K. J. Wright. Rochester; 
Ralph Rios. Knox City; Tom 
Murphy. Rochester; Hugh Rog 
ers. Knox City; Mrs. Roy Hest 
er. Knox City; Mrs. J. W. Thom 
as. Knox City; Mrs. T. B. Dobbs 
Benjamin; Regrlno Nunez, Knox 
City; Guy Bradley. Knox City; j 
Henry Dale Farquhar, Robs ' 
town.

Patidnts d i s m i s s e d  since 
March 10th:

Mary Helen Dodd. Knox City; 
Frank Woodall, O’Brien; Mrs. 
P. G. Beuchamp. O'Brien; Mrs 
Ollie Yarbrough. Rochester; Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Reeder, Knox City; 
Mrs J L. Ford. Munday; J. H. 
Cooksey, Goree; Mrs. Roy Day, 
Knox Cify; Joe Coombs, Mun 
day; Mrs. G. N. Newberry. Roeh 
ester; Eula Mae Johnson and 
baby, Haskell; Harold Huntman. 
Knox City; Mrs. John White. 
Knox City; I-aura Beth Branton. 
Knox City; Carol Rae Herring. 
O’Brien: Paul Gothard. O'Brien: 
Mrs Leroy Casey, Rule; Mrs. 
Jimmy Robinson and bany. Knox i 
City; Charles Killian, Munday; | 
Howard Thompson, Munday.

Deaths
J M. Porter. Munday; Mrs 

Frances Kennlbrough, Vera.

kf:c k iv e s  d im  h a k g e

Marion E Owens and wife 
and sons spent the week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
i>wens of Weinert Marlon was 
released this month from aetlve 
duty In the U. S. Navy after 18 
months nervier as aviation 
storekeeper, 2nd class and the 
family will return to their home 
In Fort Worth.

WRITES FROM KOREA
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Martin of 

Goree recently received a letter 
from their son. Jimmy A Mar
tin, who is with the 45th Divis
ion In Korea. Jimmy, who has 
been in Korea 9 months, stated 
he recently broke one of his 
fingers.

The Munday Fire Department 
is proud to report that the new- 
rural fire truck, for which many- 
loyal citizens of this area con
tributed money, is now complet 
ed. It is in the fin* truck stall at 
the city hall. Anyone wishing 
to inspect the truck is welcome 
to do oo at any time.

The Mark fire truck is being 
overhauled and put into top me 
chanicai condition at the present 
time.

Munday is now very w-ell 
«-quipped with excellent fire 
fighting «Hjuijwnent. so in case 
of a fire, don't hesitate, dial 2041.

Many Attend 
Dedication Of 

Goree Church

C. A. Bullion has author- 
thorized the Munduy Times to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of Commis
sioner of Precinct Three, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primari«*s

During the time he has b«*en 
in office, Mr. Bullion has been 
attentive to the business o f this 
office, trying to give the people 
of his precinct an honest and 
sincere service as their commis
sioner. He has always been wil
ling to coo|a-rate with the Com
missioners Court in all moves 
which. In his opinion, w«*re for 
the betterment and progress of 
Knox County.

"My record is before you,”  
Mr Bullion said, “and 1 am 
•«reking re-election soidly upon 
my record and my ability to con
duct the affairs of this office. 
I f  re-elected. I shall continue 
to serve you honestly and effic
iently. and upon this basis I so
licit your vote and influence In 
the coming elections.”

Former pastors and members, 
the church memtwirshlp and 
friends of the church gathered 
In Goree last Sunday for the 
formal opening of the new Go- 
roc Methodist Church building, 
when all-day services were held. 
Remodeling of the new building 
included* an expansion program 
with seven Sunday school and 
recreation ro«>m being added, as 
well as a kitchen, all at a cost 
of around $16,000.

With the present congregation 
numbering about 160, the servic
es Sunday drew an all-day at 
tendance of around 500 The 
morning service had around 400 
in attendance.

Among those given special 
recognition were several former 
(tastors and 10 people who w-ere 
members of the Goree Methodist 

(Continued on last Page)

R. C. (Bob) Speck 
Dies March 11th 

At Rochester

IO ( A l, BOV* TO ENTER
TRACK EVENTS SATURDAY
Coach David Green s t a t e d  

Wednesday that he is taking 
two local boys to the Bluebon 
net Relays, track events In 
1 ,mw-Ttwood next Saturday
They are:

Gary Offutt, s o p h o m o r e ,  
weight man. and Wlnael Nor- 
ville. freshman, dash man.

R. C. i Boh) Speck, long time 
resident of Rochester, died un
expectedly on Tuesday night, 
March 11. at a Haskell hospital 
after he had suffered a heart at
tack some two hours earlier.

A prominent businessman, 
ranrher and projierty owner, Mr. 
Speck wac active in all agricul
tural and civic affairs and be
cause of this active work was 
well known to many Munday 
people.

He was horn May 25, 1901, In 
Albany, Ky., and his family mov- 
«-d to Haskell County In 1902. He 
bad been a resident of Haskell 
County since that time.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 last Thursday afternoon 
from the Rochester Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Cecil Mead
ow, pastor, officiating.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son. Wayne, who is a student at 
Baylor University In Waco: 
three sisters, Mrs. B. C. Han
cock of Rochester. Mrs. Nancy 
Peet of Lawton, Okla.; and Mrs. 
Peart Bal lew o f Abilene; five 
brothers. Dillard, Kin and Palo, 
all o f Rochester, Tom of Aspar - 
mont and Joe Speck o f Enochs.

r
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GRASS HOOTS OPINION

PA W H l’SKA. OK LA., OSAGE COUNTY
NEWS; “Secretary of the Treasury Snyder fav
ors giving the American people ‘a mental rest 
for a couple of months' from thinking about tax
es. For even so short a period, taxpayers would 
welcome respite from taxes, but this odministra- 
tlon is tax and spending mad. so there’ll be no 
rest from taxes . . . ”

BOSTON. MASS., DORCHESTER BEACON: 
“Washington knew what he was talking about 
when he wrote in that Farewell Address: ‘As a 
very important source of strength and security, 
cherish public credit. One method of preserving 
it is to use it as sparingly as pissible.' Wouldn't 
It be fine if our Ailminstraton would adopt that 
policy, instead of proposing 85 billion dollar bud- 
ets and 14,400,000.000 deficits?"

CLARK, S. D.. COURIER; “ An enlightened 
people, regardless of where they obtain their In
formation is true and accurate, are the best gov 
emed. It Is when people are forced into doing the 
the things they know nothing about that revolu
tions and dissension occur . . .  I f  we are to main
tain our freedoms, of speech a n d  writing, we 
must take a stand against absolute control of the 
information that effects each and every one of 
us. The news of the day must be given publicity 
whether we are in accord or not. Only in this 
manner can we lay claim to absolute freedom."

CASCADE, IDAHO, NEWS "Then* are now 
3.825 press agents employed by the various de 
per at mentis of the government at Washington 
and the best way to kill a newspaper is to fill it 
with the piffle they send out.”

come traght back into the government coffers. 
The result is that the great masses of the Rus 
sian people li\e on what Americans wouldn’t
even regard as a subsistence level.

Contrast this with capitalism which Is the 
economic system of competitive free enterprise. 
In every field of production, big and little factor
ies are try ing to sell more goods and t h e y  
must offer the best \alue possible or the trade 
will go elsewhere. Exactly the same thing is true 
of retailing where hundreds of thousands of 
stores of ail kinds and sizes are competing for 
the favor of a fickle public that can patronize 
whom it chooses In a free market. What system 
does the most for the people?

HKH E.N HERE AND IN RUSSIA

A short time ago the wife of the American am
bassador to Russia came home with some clothes 
she had bought in that wonderful “ workers' par 
adlse." She made known the price she had pa d 
for them, along with the prices she would have 
had to pay fur similar articles here In Russia 
the dress coat $128 JO In the U. S it would sell 
for $35. The hat coat $34 90 as against $16.95 in 
America. The gloves coat $18.10 as against $3 00 
In our of our stores Only the shoes were similar 
Jy priced in both countries-everything else coat 
2 to six times as much in the U S. S R

The disparity is even greater when the take 
home pay o f Russian workers, which is far Vow 
er than that of their American equivalents In 
purchasing power, is considered

This is how matters go in a nation which ha* 
destroyed almost all private enterprise, and has 
put government monopolies In its pla<e The Ru
slan factory belongs to the government, and pro 
duces only what some offcial decides It should 
produce. The Russian retail store belongs to th* 
government and the prices it charges are fixed 
by the government The Kremlin dictators hive 
deliberately kept prices high In many esses In 
order to make sure that the people's earnings

“TA ILS  I WIN. HEADS \OI LOSE"

Everyone, right down to those In the low in- 
t >me brackets, feels the tremendous burden if 
present day taxation Everyone kicks about It 
Hut there is one phase of the tax problem which 
us given much less consideration than it deserves

and that is what it is doing to the whole finan 
cial structure of the nation.

Economic Intelligence, a publication of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States 
deaith with this when It said. “Steeply progress
ive taxation has virtually dried up the sources 
of venture capital, so essential for launching new 
enterprises It has become more and more cliff- 
cult. therefore, for the exceptional man, the am 
bitious employee, the man with a new idea, to 
set himself up in his own business. And such ac 
tlvities have been the traditional well springs of 
our American way o f life."

Taxes now take close to onethlrd of the entire 
national income -which means that, on the av 
erage each of us works one day out of three for 
the government. In the higher incomt brackets, 
taxes takes the majority of the Income. Thus. If 
a man take*« a chance, risks his time, money and 
energy, and succeeds as much as 90 per cent of 
all he earns may go to government. If he fads, 
be must hear the lo s s  himself. It is strictly a 
"tals I win. heads you lose." proposition Nothin? 
Is mure damaging to ambition, incentive and 
progress.

A nation can destroy Itself from within—and 
no weapune is more powerful than exrearive tax
ation aiong with flagrant waste and corruption 
in government This is the dark road we have
l>een traveling

APPLEMOCKER
u n

jbldfOMa

2>acti Chain
As long as you are here 
Your Family's world is safe 

Every problem o f Uieir Uvea 
(  an be settled at the Throne
Of Dad's easy chair.

But If Dad's chair were empty 
Mhc-re would they turn 
For tlie answers to Ute problems 
Of IJfe, Security and Happiness?

LS YOU IJFE INSURANCE ARRANGED 
IO TAKE CARE OF THIS?

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

should be worked out separately 
between the tenant and landlord, 
they emphasize

One of the best tools for es 
t a Wishing a successful landlord- 
tenant rental agreement i* a 
written lease form. Such a form 
should serve not Just as a legal 
Instrument but as a basis for 
planning a farming program.

Results of this study are giv
en in Progress Report 1434. 
available from the Publication* 
Office, College Station. Texas

Mrs. Nancy Pcet of Lawton. 
Okla., was a guest In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
the first of this week She was 
enroute home after having at
tended the funeral of her broth 
er. Bob Speck, of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
wen* in Dallas over the week 
end visiting with relatives and 
attending to business matters.

Leases For
Irrigated Farms

Although sever.i! type of leas
es are used in Irrigated farms on 
the High Texas Plains, the 
third and-fourth share agree 
ment is by far the most com
mon. Such arrangements call 
for payment of om-third of the 
grain and one-fourth of the cot
ton as rent.

A study of farm leases on ir 
rigated farms of this area was

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

"f.>ntrar> to Marx’s predictions that Capital
ism must inevitably lead to great privately own

ed monopolies and cartels and the expropriation 
of the mass of the people by a few powerful 
usurper*. American Capitalism ha- dispersed It- ! 
■«elf on a broader and broader has-- each year fo • j 
the good of all From 4 20'itmo shareholders In
vesting m 128 corporations in 1928 we have ! 
grown to more than 15.000.000 shareholders In j 
355 active corporations in 1950" Reese H. Tay
lor

R. Is. Newsom  

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. FAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTN" OF Cl-ASSES

HARK BUI. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Hide. 1 block 
North and W Block Weat of 

Haskell N ad  Bank

BLOHM ST I ’DIO
Haskell. Texas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERI IA IN  

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

Phone I.VV W —

End Chronic Doting I Ragain Normal 
Regularity Thi* All-Vegetable Way I

T ilin g  htnh drug« for conscip««ton eta 
punish you bru.-tlly! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel »dion, 
make you fed in need o f repeated dosing 

When sou ocuvonall» fed constipated, 
<ct fratU but urn rdief. Take l)r (alJ- 
* d l  »  Senna Liutive contained in Svrup 
Pepsin l t » « V  i i M rik . No sails, no harsh 
drugs Dr Caldeeil't contains an eatrait 
oi Senna, oldrs! and one of the hrirs- 
latk'aJ laxauses known to medicine 

Dr Caldwri s senna Laiative tastes 
good, airs mtldli .'tings thorough relief 
ita/arueA Helps rou get regular, ends 
chronic dosu g I ven relieves stomach 
u>utneaa that m upation often brings

Manef beck 
H  no* aeftatte*

aha b«»e e taa »»0.
N ». ta N ».

QR. CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CdkRiìRR̂  Ih piten

recently completed by William 
G. Adkins, sociologist with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, and Cecil A. Parker, as 
sociate county agent. Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

Adkins and Parker found com 
paratively few straight cash 
leases probably no more than 
2 per cent. Share-orbpping also 
is very limited.

This study shows that few ten
ants pay a cash bonus in nddi- 
ton to thp crop share Payment I 

* o f cash rent for the dwelling or j 
other buildings Is a rare prac
tice.

In spite of the added capital I 
investment for irrigation, little j 
difference was noted between 
erop-share Ibises on irrigated i 
land and dry land

Capital Investment Items sel-1 
dom an1 listed 'i t  Is a generall 
practice for the landlord to furn 

*lsh facilities which are not easl | 
ly detached from the land. And | 
the tenant supplies the more j 
easly moved Items.

Adkins and (Parker prepared 
a table of the most frequent ar
rangement of details for leasts. 
However, they point out that 
custom Is not a completely sat
is factory basis for rental 
agreements. Every agreement

WRKCKEK
SERVICE

phones: lla>. 3661 
N igh t ■<*•>!

H. «S’: II. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Office Hours:
9J2 2S

JtOce Cloaed
on Thursdays I 1

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4.151

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

N it« Phon*
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

— For Tour Mat très* Work— 
We al*o have a nice utock uf 

N*w and Used FiitrUfur*

I). C  Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN a  8UK.DON

MUNDa  s . TEXAS

U
Munday, Texa*

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Ib l
C A T T LE .. HORSES. .  H O U S .. M ULES

Our Sal* attract* more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lota o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
H R  BUY R O M  MONDAYS AND TURBDAYR. PAYING

rou UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER

Sunday Livestock Commission Co.
6  Sntt Bill White.

Your Inrsl I SEI) COW Desti 
er Removes Dead Stock 

FREE

Por I»rimediate Sende« 
PHONE M il c o u j c r  

Munday. Texas

CENTRAI. H ID * A 
RENDERING OO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care o f— but

An organization of friendly people,
eager to help you do what's really best
for you at all times, in all financial mat-

0

ters consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
m  MUNDAY

SUN-SET
D R I V E - I N

last Time- : Friday, Marcii 
2nd

IMHAirS SMARCISI 
ADVEN TURE !

A t f S B i S  —  sa

Sat. Only, Marcii 22 

DICK POWELL

“Cry Danger"
Sun., Mon.. March 23-24 

> IH f

l | & H g g

ITHATH
M Y B O y

■  MHT MIM MCMU Nit IHM

Tue»., Wed.. March 25-26

BAR — DANA <*A »
WiOMURK Andrews ( ¡errili

Thum., Fri., Marsh 27-28

À Me# ¡n & rH m ü w srl

'

Always a Cartoon for the
k i d d i e s :

ROXY
MOVUOB ABB 

THAN

Fri. Night, Sat Matinee, 
March tl-*2

Plus: MYSTERIOUS IS  
LAND  NO. 3. COMEDY

Sat. Night Only, March 
22nd

DOCBI.K FEATURE!

CAROL LANDIS
—In—

“The Silk Noose"
and—

RAYMOND WALBURN

“Father Makes 
Good"

Sun.-Mon., March 23-24

w ä  s n a u i» * »

Added: CARTOON, NEWS

Tue*.AVed., T h in 4 
March 25-2«-27

WILLIAM h o u e iT n

( ' i y  i j F - v i
i#-’4 ' un -run mm imiiB
A

-

Also: COMEDY and 
NOVELTY

Coming April 1-2-3

VVislHdid tEWomen
HOBIRT 1 AY 10R mmsi m ku

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

^ °u ’ll f i n d  Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
oi satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Huy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances

Ittift i
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Monroe o f m 
potato sack al

TWISTED

KL E E R - S H E E R
HOSIEREXQUISITE

U S Burt Ht 0*J

fPersonalized 
Proportions

STATED MESTINO OF KNOX 
LODOB NO. Ml. A.F.AAJL 

fln t Monday night in 
each month at 7:90 
o'clock. Vial tor* wel 
coma.

Joe &  Roberta. W. M.
Gao. a  Hammett. Secy.

Mlaa Lou Campaey, student at 
Hardin-Stmmons Unlveraity In 
Abilene, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Campaey.

Sid Waheed and aona, Dickie 
and Bobby, of Lubbock spent 
the week end with friends and 
relatives here.

up
p retty

PIN TUCKS
for »prints

l o o k  . « •

HALF-SIZE DRESSES

Tiny pin tucks sta beau*, 

dftalty manipulated for the important new assymetric 

l in t . . .  flattering grace-note at the hipline and rhinestone 

clustered shawl collar. Navy or Black rayon Master 

Sheet cepe. Sires I6i< to 24li. $16.9 S
. res/ *
Urn tS9>

Cobb's
a

D EPAR TM ENT STORE  
“The Store With the tioods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

People, Spots In The News
SOLID comfort, eh? Tank crew 
man Pfc. Joseph Barber of Scran
ton, Pa., seems unbotht-ri-d at 
having shells and casings fur 
pillow as he takes brief Korean 
siesta.

c;.i oui ocing orsi 
also with adequate face-washing and 
teeth-brushing.il., Jmsu*

— Marilyn
m vies donned 
alter column- 
clothes lacked

RAILROADS’ role in actual combat in Korea is told to Mai. 
Gen. Harry Vaughan (le ft) and Korean embassy counselor Dr 
Pyo Wook Han by Col. (retired) W.S. Carr (right) of New 
Haven railroad at Reserve Officers Association meet.ng to honor 
American railroads for war service.

turn away from the impractical 
pampering of 4-H and FFA calv
es where a milk cow or two and 
high priced finishing foods make 
the program Impractical from a 
financial standpoint.

Too many of the youngsters 
Involveld In this type of feeding 
program learn little or nothing 
during the process of really 
down to-earth livestock produc
tion. More o f them are discour
aged and losses are large In 
many cases because their calf 
was bought at a very high price 
and the cost of finishing it out 
was Impractical.

At Moselle the contest was 
Judged on cost o f stock, cost of 
gain, record keeping, e ts . which 
showed Just what the operation 
did regardless of the quality of 
tht stock. This is sensible. This 
Is how the livestock business op
erates. Not everyone can have 
grand champions, but any boy 
or girl, can lx- taught the fun 
damentals o f successful live
stock production under such a 
program.

Congratulations to the Cole 
man County folks and we hope 
more of our farm anil ranch 
communities will study this pro 

| gram for young men and young 
women. It makes sense.

pound cows at 125.

Stocker yearling cattle selling 
in the $30 to $33 bracket appear 
stronger this week. Some in
quiry from Northern buyers is 
developing, but most of them 
have ideas around $8 or so un
der prices a year ago in the 
early Spring season.

Currently there are orders for 
all stockers appearing at the 
market at firm prices.

J. B. King. Cotton Smith, La 
moine Hlacklock and Bill oMrns 
spent the week end in Galves
ton, visiting w i t h  Winston 
lilacklock, who is a patient in 
St Mary’s Hospital. Reports are 
that Winston is improving but 
will remain in the hospital a 
while longer.

To Relieve 
Misery at

< $ , ¿ 6 6 6
sa Mann-Ma» mm mm

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mont
gomery of Fort Worth visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Clough, and other relatives 
here over the wook end.

Feed Everything You Grcfc
with Ihit complete,

balanced diet

Now is the time to apply Vigoro 
for beautiful lawns and produc
ing gardens next spring. See us 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gould y )

FORT WORTH—Recently the 
Mozelle High School (Coltman 
County) 4-H and FFA  boys and 
girls completed their year’s com 
mercial livestock feeding pro 
Ject with sale o f their livestock 
In Fort Worth. This project Is 
one o f the better ones o f Its kind 
that Is being operated In the 
State of Texas and is being 
watched closely by other school 
and 4-H groups.

This year, the youngsters, 
most of them, lost money.

The very dry year and the 
way It worked out was describ
ed perfectly by Jerry Allen in 
talking to this writer at Fort 
Worth.

Jerry Allen said, “When we 
started out, livestock prices 
were high and feed prices were 
cheap. When we got through. 

•| livestock prices were low and

feed prices were high."
It is always tough to see young 

folks take a loss but In talk in 
with these fine Cultman County 
youngsters, we found they were 
disappointed—but not discourag 
ed.

To us that Is an important dif
ference.

Some of these young people 
told us about «Moments their 
own losses this year because of 
low livestock prices and high 
costs o f oj>eration due to the 
drouth.

It was apparent to the most 
casual observer that these young 
people learned a valuable lesson 
in economics and they got tha> 
learning at an age when it will 
do them a great deal o f good.

By comparison with the bitter 
statements I have heard In the 
past and the bitter tears I have 
soon youths shed when they lost 
money or had their calf or lamb 
sifted out of a big show, these | 
young folks hail a much health- I 
ier attitude.

Certainly the time is right for 
more and more of our county 
groups and school groups to

Canada Is mopping up after 
an outbreak of foot and mouth 
disease and has lost their prime 
export market to the United 
States for livestock and live
stock products because of the 
outbreak near Regina. Saskatch
ewan. This is loss than 100 m iles 
from the North Dakota-Montana 
state lines.

Whether the plague was car-j 
ried there by immigrant labor
ers or from stock imported from 
the British Isles is not yet 
known.

It appears that this develop
ment definitely postponed talk 
of an early opening of the Mex
ican border to imports of live 
cattle. Many men ship lots of 
cattle to Fort Worth and who 
previously bought thousands of 
Mexican cattle doubt that even 
if the border were opened large 
numbers o f rattle would be all
owed to enter the U. S. The Mex 
lean goveronment could put a 
prohibitive tax on their cattle in 
order to protect supplies for the 
Mexican packing industry.

W E A I - 8 I A L I D

fot'Tfiou. UHu)

Stocker calves are working 
higher at Fort Worth when they 
are light and have quality. Some 
sales this week up to $3fi and $37 
are a couple of dollars above 
two weeks back.

Fat cows at $24 to $25 an* 
much better than two weeks ago 
also. Maybelle Linthicum. Dallas 
County, had a load of 1,017

Cobb’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

‘The Store With the Goods” 

Munday, Texas

V-S INGINI
mm-rum nmpowt»

POWII STURINO

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Saturday. March 22
Robert Mitchum and Jane 

Russell in . . . *

“His Kind of 
Woman”

INTERESTING SHORT
SUBJECTS

t \st > k \n Chrysler introduced it* new FirePower 
X.J V-S engine, and America'« first passenger-car
full-time power steering. Both new idea* “ took
hold" iti a big way.

Today, others are announcing “ new engine*’’ 
and “ power «leering'' . . .  but with some Panic 
difference* worth keeping in mind if you're buying 
a new- car.

First: about “new engine*.’’ The fact ia, a 
really new engine tUeifti happen* only once in a 
great while. It did happen in the FirePower V-8. 
It* 180 h p. wan only incidental to It* borne new 
demjn. It* key idea ia a hem lepherical combustion 
chamber, which make* even no*-premium gasoline 
develop more usable power than other designs can 
get from premium fuel.

Only Chrysler engineering ha* so far mastered 
this design. Several car* do have *ome power 
Increase, in terms of previous design«. The im
portant fact ia that FirePower ia not a ’’warmad- 
o n r ”  engine, but brand new in performance, 
construction, and efficiency.

In power tteering, too, there are baaic dlffe

Chryaier usee hydraulic power, alwaye in effect, to
do two things. Firat, it does 4/5 the steering work 
a* you turn the wheel. Second, we'se rut the 
amount of wheel turn needed by over 1/3.

Parking or cruising, you get more and easier 
control than ever before. In Band, snow, or rate, 
the hydraulic power i* always there to keep the 
front wheel* from "«teering back" at you. You get 
the same amount and feel of control aU the lime . . .  
full-time ease and full-time safety.

Actually, the difference*, both in engine 
performance and in steering safety and ease an 
Impossible to put in word*,. .  but just a* ImpoaafbU 
not to feel the moment you get into a ChryalM 
and drive itl Why not see your Chryaier dealer and 
do that, soon?

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAB
AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth Monday. Texas

Sunday and Monday 
March -’3-24

“Cave of 
Outlaws”

Starring Macdonald Carey 
and Alexis Smith, with Edgar 
Buchanan and Victor Jory.

Alh<> SHORT SUBJECTS

Tuesday and Wednewday 
March -Vi#

Dick Powell in MGM'a mys
tery thriller . . .

“The Tall 
Target”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Thuraday and Friday, 
March 27 M

“Week End with 
Father"

Starring Van Heflin. Patric
ia Neel. Gigl Perreeu. with 
Virginia Field and Richard
Denning-

SHORTS VARIETYd

STO D G H ILL  
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

W e also have the Deep Freeze in 14 cu. ft. It holds 

490 pounds of frozen foods.

AH These features
•  Stores 647 Lbs. Frozen Food

•  Quick-Freezes 50 Lbs. of Food 
at One Time

•  Upright Styling —  Fasy-to-See and Easy* 
to-Reach Foods You Want

A VALUE THAT C A N I BE BEAT!
Tiratone

18V i Cu. Ft. U p righ t

FOOD FREEZER WHAT ARE TODAY S  FACTS ABOUT  
NEW  CAR ENGINES AND POWER STEERING?

w
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Munday H. D. Club ^Goree Study Club
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Rice

Meets Tuesday 
In Club Rooms

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. John Rice, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, who asked for the roll call 
and minutes of the last meeting. 
Mrs. Rice gave a report on the 
Council meeting at Benjamin.

The meeting was then turned 
over to the County Agent, Miss 
Henson, who gave a demonstra
tion on styles and fashions for 
spring.

Refrshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Johnny 
Peysen, Bill Dixon, Frank Bowl

The Goree Study Club enjoy
ed a program on flowers, Thurs 
day afternoon pt 4, when they 
met in the club room with Mrs. 
J. B. Lawson as hostess. Roil 
eu|l was answered with Texas 
flowers. M|ss Burniecd Goode 
gave a very interesting talk on 
"Inspiration and Relaxation 
Through Flowers," after which

County Council *?£
| Meets Recently wed aphi 8th

-------- Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth
The Knox County Council met ol Munday are announcing the

in regular session in the As 
sembly Room. March 7.

Mrs. J. R. Brown. T. H. D. A 
chairman, gave a report on the 
Training meeting held in Ben 
jamm the 29th of February.

The Committees met earlier 
and the chairmen of each com

Mrs. Uunr R < *,r, * « « •  - I W I  * fe  n -™ '"" '“ ™ '1“
Worth of Beauty." 
of Magnolia gardens in South 
Carolina.

The business session was led 
by Mrs. James Carver, president.

1952 to the Council 
Miss Henson reported that j 

Miss Bonnie Cox. siaycialist. 
would be in Benjamin March 27 

meeting. Miss

engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Bobbye Whitworth, to Mr. 
Glen Selbo. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Selbo of La Crosse, Wls 
consin.

The marriage will take place 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Nlunady on Tuesday. April 8, at 
8 p. m„ with Rev. Huron A. 
Polnac officiating 

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Munday High School und
1 i 11 lint Simmons
Abilene.

University in

ey, John Rice. Kenneth Phillips. .. ..
Raymond Hargrove, R a l p h  I tC . M e r i t *  ' *  C ftV C r ,
Weeks, M. L. Raynes. Hugh Eu y [ r s  W i l m a  C a n a d a  
bank* George Beaty, Joe Pat- ,
terson, and two now members \\ tX l I l l  »>¿111 A l l . W lO  
Raymond Tidwell and E. J. j  . . . —
Cude. There was one visitor, i pfc. Merle B. Weaver and 
Mrs Gill Wyatt. Mrs. Wilma Canada were united

The meeting was adjourned in a twilight wedding at 6:30 p xh,lso fleeted were 
at 4:30 with the next meeting m . February 9. by the First Mrs A L. Cook. Gilliland: 
to be in the home of Mrs. Ken Bapitst minister at San Angelo Mrs. J. C. Patterson, Benjamin; 
neth Phillips. The bride was attired in a baby Mrs H p cilllspie. Truseott.

: blue crepe dress and the groom Mrs Lavne Womble Sunset;

for a training _______________
Louise Mason, food specialist M'dene. She is now teaching
will also be in the county in physical education in the Me- 
April. The meeting was adjourn ( amev * *'gh School 
ed for the election of delegates Mr. Selbo attended the Uni
te the District Meeting in lias versity of Wisconsin, and will 
kell May 6. i>e a June graduate of Hardin-

The house was called to order 
by Mrs. Brown with Mrs. Jim- 
Patterson, acting secretary.

Simmons Universitv

Wests Attend Family 
Celebration Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dingus oi wore his Air Man s Blues and MrH Kenneth Phillips. Mun-
ya spent the week end hen-. Merle is the son of Bei ' "  ^, day were elected alternate ilelePampa

with Bill’s father, G. W. Dingus, 
and with other relatives.

John Ed Jones of Stephenville 
spent the week end hen*, visiting 
with friends and attending to 
business matters.

m
Everyone’s 

j talking

Reeves Motor 
Company

er and Mrs. Willie Weaver of j.ates 
Munday. and attended school 
here. He has been in the Air 
Force for four months and stat
ioned at Goodfellow Field.

The bride's home was in San 
Angelo where she was employed 
at Goodfellow Field.

The couple are now at home 
at 218 West 23rd Street in San 
Angelo. Texas.

1 !

Mr and Mrs. I L West and 
Lcnnle went to Weatherford 
Sunday and were met there by 
several relatives and friends to 
celebrate Mrs. West s S5th birth 
day. . I f t

Those present were: Mrs. Eva 
Of S. M. r .  Slated Crelia. who celebrated her 72nd

______  birthday. Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
West of Meadow. Mr

Mustang (orrais

DALLAS Southern Metho and Mrs.

Mrs. Douglas Moore 
Honored At Shower 
Tuesday Evening
A bridal shower, given to honor 
Mrs. Douglas Moore, the form
er Mife Betty lilacklock, was 
held at the Munday Study Club, 
Tuesday, March 18, from 7 to 9 
p. m.

Guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. M. C. Hallmark and 
Mrs. Maurice Blacklock; the 
groumV mother, Mrs. John 
Moore, and the bride's grand 
mother. Mrs A. A. Smith.

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen, cut work 
cloth, ceneter with an arrange
ment of pink gladioli and carna
tions with a white umbrella. 
Punch, party cookies, sandwich 
es and nuts were served to ap 
proximately 80 guests. M i s s  
Lou C’ampsey served the punch 
while Miss Marguerite Ham
mett secured the guests’ names 
In the bridal book. Music for 
the evening was furnished by 
Misses Charlotte Hannah. Sue 
Hallmark and Mrs. Joseph Bor
den. Miss C liff Good showed the 
displayed gifts.

Hostesses for the event were: 
Mmes. I. V’. Cook. Don Boyles, 
Hugh Beaty, Brooks Campsey, 
Marvin Reeves. Freddie Mor
row, Andy Hutchenson. A. L. 
Smith. C liff Good. R. B Bowden. 
T. M. Busby. M. C. Hallmark, 
and Troy Lindsey.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Services were held at the 
Church o f God in Christ last 
Sunday. Elder McPherson was 
present and assisted in the ser
vice.

Sunday School was well at 
tended at West Beulah after 
which several of the members 
motored to Aspermont to attend 
Pastor Shellman's anniversary

An interesting P.-T. A. meet
ing was held last week and dues 
collected were 15.15, after which 
all participated in an old fash 
ioned box supper.

We wish to acknowledge the 
magazines donated our school 
by Mrs. Sidney Winchester. We 
sincerely appreciate them

Mrs. A. B. Warren of Munday 
and her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Warren, o f Abilene, 
visited in Santa Rosa. N. M , 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann several days this week.

' -I4ucjs -the floats

Mrs Jack Hensley and Connie
dist University alumni all ovei W \ W? t of Se>Tnour- Jo>!tT oi Eort Bliss. Texas, are here

Virginia Hargrove 
Is Honored On Her 
Ninth Birthday

the nation will hold Mustang 
Corrals" March 24 to com mem 
orate SMU AlumnPFounder* 
Day.

Reunion dinners and informs’ 
ceremonies in 63 Texas cities

and Wanda West of Wichita 
Falls Mr and M t' A A. Clark. 
Mr and Mrs. El/ic Jackson and 
Judy of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
E Truitt of Lam<*-.i. Mr and 
Mrs. E. L. West of Fort Worth.

Virginia Hargrove was honor 
ed recently with a birthday 
party in the hi*me o f her grand 
mother Mrs Ralph Weeks, the 
occasion being her ninth birth 
dav

Games were enjoyed, after ,op Corral."

are scheduled by SMU ex-stud- j 
ents. Across the nation 75 mon- 
meetings are set, as former stu son' 
dents from ¡Jan Francisco to 
Boston gather to honor their 
university.

Nations ido focal point of 
these fifth annual Corrals will 
be the March 24th observance 
on the SMU campus: the

Mr and Mrs. Pete West and
John. Mr. and Mrs Lynn Hud 

Mrs Slyvia Patterson and 
children, Mrs. Bill Boene, all of 
Weatherford; also Mr and Mrs 
L. H West Shirley and Wilbert, 
in whose home the celebration 
was held.

Everyone enjoyed a lovely 
Hill- dinner and singsor.it in the after 

noon.
which Virginia opened her many 
lovely and useful gifts Refresh 
merits of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following:

Sharon Cypeit, Joan Lam, 
Brenda Marshall. Sandy Brown. 
Fonda Wallace. Joyce Johnson, j 
Elaine and Beth Hargrove. Sara 
Offutt. Carol Lloyd, and the hon
oris*

Her little friends said "Happy 
Birthday." and all wished Iter 
many more happy occasions

SMU will present its first dis
tinguished alumnus awards at 
this Corral. The wards will go to: 
ex students f o r  outstanding 
achievements in their fields.

this week visiting with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Worn 
ble. and other relatives.

s >* Veu In C> :n h Sunday

WANTED
KIJQTTKIUAL W IRING 

and IXSTAI.I.ATTON
We have the equipment and 

experience. No Job too large 
or too small Call . . .

Clarence Jones
at S4AI, MUNDAY

or
Ed Jones

at 914-K4, OOKEE. TEXAS

THE GENERAL TIREt

For the real lew down 
ee the SAFEST THING ON WHEELS 

See us for a set ef

GENERAL TIRES
Munday 

Implement Co.
I'llO XE Sfili OK 2011 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets W ith 
Mrs. <’. Harpham

The Wesleyan Sgrvnt- Guild 
rnet Monday night March to In 
the home of Mrs Charlie Harp 

I ham with Miss Ruth Baker si

' l l  and Mrs. Ben Tuggle re 
turned home last Friday, after 
-.[lending several weeks in Fort 
Worth with their son in law and 
daughter Mr and Mrs Richard 
Kirkland, and other relatives. 
While there they visited Mrs 
Tuggle's mother. Mrs Ida Cal
loway. in Cleburne; also a 
brother who is verv ill.

Set .md Mrs Glenn Morrow 
of Sin Antonio visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs H B. Stutv 
blefield, and other relatives her.- 
over the week end

Mr direOscar Sp4 
study
e sherbet and cal 
I to Mmes C P 
Ponder. Bob Hicks 

Weldon Smith. 
Robert Green 
Erin McGraw 
O. H. Spun 

J T  Offutt

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tuggi-: 
land si.fi> ot Fort Worth tient 

tesi the I the week end with the-r pareti «. 
I Mr and Mis Bon Tuggle and

“SHOW 

DOWN” 

®PLAM
jpHor proof ^

Medford
Mi Hi-hell.
I Orphan 
Bowden.
May me*
es Merle Dinugus and Ruth 
Baker. Mr* Hugh RoekwrH of 
Freeport. Long Island New 
York, house guest of Mrs Harp- 
ham.

wert- 
Baker
C. H
\ M

i j c
iw. La*\
ma l-e» 
«ltd Mis.

Mr atul Mrs Floyd Offutt.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Yost ar.-l 
family spent the week end i:i 
Dallas and Fort Worth vi ‘ ting 
with Mr and Mr* C J Mo wet h 

j ami Miss May iv l! Yost Miss 
j Shirley Yost of D»*nton also 
spent the week end with them

/rs
CUSTOMERS' 

MONTH

Shop Here I or 
Other Values

Mrs Verhon Vo*a and Mr* 
i Terry Harrison w ere buxine** 
visitor* in Abilene over the week 
end. While then- they also \ is 

| iteri w tth relatives.

Mr and Mr* R L. Elliott an I Ì 
»oris Bobby and Dickie of Mel 
i.e and Mr and Mrs Michael 
Sloan and little daughter of Mid 
land were guests in th** home of 
Mr and Mi* A H Mitchell o\er 
the week end Mrs Sloan an ! 
-laughter remained for a week'* 
visit.

DIAL .VMI MUNDAY

Farm
Supplies
Visit our place for your farm supplies 

that you’ll bo needing for this year’s ac
tivities. We now have in stock . . . .

O IRRIGATION TI KES
#  W A T E R  W E LL  MOTORS
O LISTER SHARES

Regular und Kinder Type for jour own choke

SOLID SW EEPS  

G ARDEN  HOSE

Reid’s Hardware
Munday. Texas

Say! Do You F se

LIGHT CRUST
5  lb. box . . . . . 4 9 c
1 0  lb. sack 9 5 c
2 5  lb. sack : 1 .9 5

u n  I I I  *\VAN

PORK and BEANS 2 No. son 
*izc ean* 1 9 c

Mi t i l i  SHAN

CATSUP 1 4  oz. hot. 1 9 c
UBI T I  SWAN SWEET MIXED

PICKLES 1 2  oz. glass 3 1 c
SunsAim * G

KRISPYj
si NslllNE

Crackers lb. box 2 4 c
RK \l T's

SALAD OIL
Pint
(tls.

33c
50c

M HITE sW AN sliced or Halve*

PEACHES No.
ran» 8 9 c

V :h t : -m  w

OR ANGE JUICE 4 6  oz. can 2 9 c
•  FRESH FRUITS, VECUTAIM ES •
I RESII (.KEEN

CABBAGE
CARROTS

lb. 4 c
2  pkgs. 2 5 c

•  Q U A L IT Y  FROZEN FOODS •

FRUIT PIES ea. 5 9 c
DOXAM) DUCK

GREEN PEAS pkg. 2 7 c
IN  OUR M ARKET

I’ l RK FORK

SAUSAGE
((•round in Our Market)

U ls < o > s | N  M IN I.H O R N

CHEESE

lb. 2 7 c  

lb. 5 3 c
ARMOUR’S STAR TK A l'AK

BACON lb.
OLEO AM.

SM EET lb. 2 7 c
•  b r i m ; u s  von coi p o n s

Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn
4 9 *

%
4

a
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Goree News Items
BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN

JOE WAYNE HASTEY
High school friends of Joe 

Wayne Hastey. surprised him 
Monday evening, March 17th, at 
seven o'clock, with a birthday 
party, honoring his 16th birth- 
day. Th<| group brought the 
birthday cake and drinks. After 
this was served, they attended 
the boxing bouts in Munday.

VV. W. Coffman, who has been 
in Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple for medical ti'4atment, 
is reported to be much improv
ed, and has been brought home 
by his daughter, Mrs. Mark Mc
Whorter, of Monahans, who has 
been with him there.

Jimmy Routen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon, is in the Bithania 
1 luepital in iWlchita Falls this 
week.

A la rg f number of people, 
who formerly live In Goree, vis 
i|ed relatives and friends here 
and attended the formal open
ing of the First Methodist 
Church Sunday. It was imposs
ible to secure all of the names.

Several Gore«* people attended 
the funeral of Grandmother Kin 
nebrugh in Vera Tuesday after 
noon at 3:00. She was a sister 
o f J. H. Bilbrey.

Jackie Latham, who under
went surgery in th« Seymour 
hospital several days ago, was 
able to return home Tuesday.

Mrs. E. N. Miller of Abilene 
and daughter. Naomi Jean Tel- 
foul, o f Marfa, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Hutchens.

Mrs. V. L. Cade of Lubbock, 
Mrs. M. D. Gamble, of Slaton, 
Mrs. J. H. Lowder and daugh
ters, Sue Anne and Bettye, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Lowder of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Phillips of Munday visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hampton during the week 
end.

Mrs. Clyde Williams an d  
daughter o f Guthrie visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Darnell and 
Mrs. E. W. Norris of Littlefield 
were Gore«* visitors Saturda> 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Martin 
and son. Mrs. Emma Maloney

S P E C I A L S  
for Easter!

$5.00 o ff on all permanent 
waves costing $15 and up. 
$2.50 o ff on all $10.00 a n d 
$7.50 waves.

4W A Y  HAIR SHAPING  
and STYLING

Jerry’s Beauty Shop
2 Blocks Kant of Goree 

Baptist Church

and Mary Ann of Waco, M r 
and Mrs T. Cowmar and duugh 
teij, Lourcnce, of Electra, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Earl Cowsar 
and sons of Dallas were visitors 
in th«* Homer Moore home pnd 
W'ith other relatives during the 

l week end.
Mrs. S. M. Tru of Plainvlew, 

i Annie Bell True of Abilene, 
i Mrs. George McMeen of Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico, H. D Stal 
cup. Jr., of Clovis, N. M , Mr an I 
Mrs. Talmadge Falls of Throck 
morion visited Mrs. R. D. Stal 
cup Sunday.

Miss Mildred Coffman and 
Miss Jo>lce Pember of Texas 
Tech inLubbock spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coif 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones of 
L o co  Hills, N. M . visited rela 
lives in Gore«* and Munday Sun 
day.

Mrs. Irene Fowler of Phoenix. 
Ariz., is visiting friends and at 
tending to business matters 
here this wwk.

Mrs. C. C. Maloney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart and son of Seininol«*, 
and Carl Maloney o f Roscoe vis 
ited friends here Sunday.

Visiting In the home of I)r. 
and Mrs. E. F. Heard during the 
week end were: E. S. Parks. 
Dimmitt; D. T. Parks. Corpus 
Christ!; Mrs I T. Wright. Ben 
jamin; Mrs. M. I. Dickson, and 
son of Swwtwater.

Mrs. T. M. Anderson and 
daughters. Mrs. Tommie Blanks 
and son and Betti«* Nell And«*r 
son of Wichita Falls and Jot 
Tynes of Big Spring visited Mr. 
and Mrs. McTynes Sunday!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 
and son of McCamey visited rel 
atives ht*re over the w«*ek «*nd

Miss M a r y Tucker sp«*nt 
Sunday In Fort Worth visiting 
Odette Stephens.

Mrs. Ralph McMeen and Mrs. 
Carlton McMeen and baby visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price 
Sunday.

I Mrs. Brice Dobbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fagala and son and Miss 
Nancy Searcey of Dallas s|M*nt 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Searcey.

Mrs. Harve Ratliff of Bowie 
and Alice Marie Thornton of 
Lubbock visited in th»* home of 
Van Thornton of Lubbock visit- 
i*d in the home of Van Thorn 
ton Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Mautle Jont*s, Mrs. Rose 
Williams of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end in Gort***.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey C n lg
Coffman of Fort Worth visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. El 
bridge Coffman and Mr. and
Mrs. Elbridge Coffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Boryer Sunday

Mr. anil Mrs. Hopr Bratcher
of Childress attended services 
here Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Felton Jones

H. Jones and Mrs. E. J. .1 
during th»* w»*«*k end.

Heard R»*<“\>. of WU 
Falls visited his grandmo 
Mrs. W S. Heard, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde VVu 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade M. 
of Seymour attended ser 
Sunday. Others were Mr.

of Weinert. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Patterson and sons, Mr.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

10:00 s. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. tm Preaching. Sub

Ject: “ Eternity" Eccl. 3:11.
6:30 p. m. Training Union. 
7:30 p. m. Subject: “Giving 

a Reason For the Hop«* We 
Have." 1 Pet 3:15 

Following the evening preach 
ing s«*rvlce the ordinance of bap 
tism will be administered.

The yoipig |M-ople will have 
th«*ir singspiration following the 
evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prire and 
Ronnie, Mr. u nrd.M hmdrlwfyp 
Ronni<\ Mrw. Ct*eil Cheek and 
Donovan and Mrs. T. A Walker, 
all o f Fort Worth, spent the 
we«-k end in the home of Mrs. 
G. P. Bunts.

TO AUNTS BKlmiUE
Mrs. C. R. Browning waa in 

Loralne the first of this week, 
attfcfiding the bedside of Miss 
Annie Fine, an aunt of Mr. 
Browning, who is a patient in 
Johnson Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs J. M Croley and 
son, John, visited with relatives 
in Gilmer and Pittsburg over 
the week end. T. I'. Croley of 
Pittsburg returne»l h me with 
his son to visit hen- a lew days.

J. H. Bruce, alstet of Mr» 
Dean, and Mrs. IVn i Bruce, 
mother of Mrs D« both of 
Dimmitt, visit»*»! wit! Mr and
Mrs. M. H. Dean ow the week 
»*nd.

Jaine Esquivel Is
Buried Thursday

Jaine Esquivel. Mexican child, 
passed away on Wednesday, 
March 12, at the Baylor County 
Hospital, fololwing a short 111- 
ness The child was born at 
Munday on November 18, 1949.

Funeral services were held 
from Johnson Memorial Ceme 
tery at 10 a m. Thursday, 
March 13, with tht Mahan Fun 
**ral Home in charge of inter 
ment.

The child's parents an* A. und 
Conceplon Esquivel.

Mexican Child
Bufied Saturday

Ernest Luna. Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs Panfilo Luna of 
Munday, passed away on Satur
day ^morning, March 15. The
child was born in San Angelo 
and the family had lived in Mun
day for about eight months.

Graveside services were i n 
ducted by Rev. Fabian Diersing. 
O. S. B., from Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery, with the Malian 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. and Mrs. bawls Fagala
and son and Mrs. Brice Dobbs of 
Dallas spent the week end with
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Searcey and other relative*.

Be careful. Observe state aruj 
local traffic laws.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday.

White Auto 
• W A L  3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
ring», water pumps, f u e l  
pump*, fan belts. Urea, tub«», 
household supplì«**, garden 
I »»»»Is, paint», varnishes, and 
N.IMNf other Items.

VISIT O i l  STORE

Pic. Jot* Lynn Floyd return«-»! 
to Camp Pendleton, Calif , after 
a thirt«*en day fourlough hen- 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Herman Floyd.

Mrs. M. Q. Shaw of Tipton, 
Okla., is here visiting with h»*r 
mother. Mrs. Ida Scott, and o*h 
t*r relatives this w«*ek

Mr. and Mrs. Jo«1 L-ivne Worn 
III«- of Virginia are I t. visiting 
with frieruls and i* .'.\<*s until 
lit* gets his disellai. from tin* 

i service.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V Cook and 
Mr. and Mr». D«»n I \ n s visited 
with relatives in Ain <-ne last 

; Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita 
Falls was a business visitor here 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Glover f Seymour 
was a busin«*ss visit-.i here on 
Tuesday of this w» - k

See You In Chunk suiulsy

Complete Insurance Service
W A L L A C E  MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  IN SUR AN C E  AGENCY
(Four Blocks North «if K«*v»s Motor Co.) 

INSURANCE SPECIALIS'D* POLICY AUDITS FREE

Phone 4051 410 9th Ave.

gins. Mrs 
Mrs. Jay

Irene Meers. Mr. 
Baker. Mrs. E.

L Ratliff. Mrs. Billy 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Munday.

Attention...
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delinting plant in Munday is now 
in operation for the season.

Make a date N O W  to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Box 331 I’h«>r»e 3771

Munday, Texas

Have You Tried Chlorodent
green toothpaste contains 

m iracle chlorophyll
Gives YOU a

CLEAN FRESH MOUTH 
A U  OAY LONG I
Um  M «Hu idm Ii

green toothpaste contains 
m iracle chlorophyll

GIVES YOU A 
CLEAN FRESH MOUTH 

AU OAY LONOI
Um  * Ml»» « »**•••

Juice rr.0RAN-"E-..ZSc
Crisco r  79c
T ID E  8st„.....25<
Cherries Red Sour 

Pitted, can

LUX SOAP
am

3  for 2 5 c
1 :  PORK and BEANS can 1 0 c

B  GEKKEK

!: S BABY FOOD 4  for 3 5 c
is n
•«* m  s l PHEMK—2.V VALUE

■  VANILLA WAFERS 2  for 3 5 c

s Milk 2 4 . r  29c
■ KIM DOG FOOD 1 0 c

CORN 2 for DEL MONTE O C f c C  
GOLDEN ^

■  1 LB. SUPREME

S CRACKERS box 2 5 c

GUM or CANDY 6  for 2 5 c
APPLE BUTTER jar

Chili ARMOUR’S STAR 

(BOWI. FREE) .. 47(
DOESKIN FACIAL

T I S S U E

3
3

1 9 c

Catsup DEI.

MONTI 19c
1

S A U S A G E

O v a l i t y  M e a t *

Alt MOI lis  STAR PI ICE PORK

lb. 3 9 c

R O AST  lb 69c
FRANKS, Pre-packed 
PUFFIN BISCUITS

0 L E 0 SWIFT 
ALL SWEET

12c

29ç
PICNIC—Ready to Eat Ih. 4 2 c

T  f\  J T PILLSBURY
I  l i U U K  25 Pounds 1.89

Goree Store E D W A R D S (»oree Store



MUNDAY TEVBGDAY, HASCH Ml IM I

taf, Seil, Reut, Lease or .Exchange It Hirough .. .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SURE—You ca n  sWvr 

sure enough. Get a bear wheel 
alignment check-up t o da y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Cu.

Stic

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yard, 
driveway gravel, *2 per yard, 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 219L A. E. 
(Sappy) bow ley 19-tic

I  HAVE For sale, crochet of all 
kinds, Including one crochet 
spread and fancy pillow cases. 
Mrs. Charlie Edwards, Goree. 
Texas. 33-2 tp 1

FOR RENT — Small, nuxlem j 
home, tck>se In, cheap rent, i 
See T  L. Dickerson at City 
Laundry 34-2tp,

mm
ni tiratisi

FOR
Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HARPHAM 

laauranee. Loan. Real Kataie

LOST—Billfold containing valu-, 
able personal papers o f Ulrie j 
H. Lea. Finder please return 
to the ^Munday TVi'-v office 
and receive reward 34-2tp

RECORDS For your vlctrola. 
Any kind, any price, from 25c | 
to 40c. City Dtug Store. 29tfc

F A R M  
L O A N S

J Low Interest 

/ 1 ong Term  

J  Fair AporaJead 

J  Prom pt Serri ee

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

FOR RENT -  Three room un i
furnished apartment. O. V h  ̂ K bAGfc. 
Milstead. phone 3811. 27 tfc

New Machinery
New 1952 M Farmall tree 

tor with or without equip- 
it

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1952 W-9 and WD S 
Fermali whaafiend tractors.

Used Machinery
Two late model used M 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out 4-row equipment

I960 International aalf-pra- 
paflert combine, priced to M l.

Two Model H tractors with 
two-row equipment E x t r a

a nice selection of 
International and John 

Deere and Krause unewsvi 
tn ail D m

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1942 Chevrolet sedan, rxtr* 
food condition Priced to sell

1947 Plymouth 7 door le  
dan. Good shape.

1946 Ford 2 do*>r sedan 
Priced to sell.

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE'

M U N D A Y

✓ m  *
IW  FARMALL HOUSE

PMONf S I

One Ford tractor, 
used three months. See C C. 
Cunningham. Goree, Texas.

34-3tp

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 14  
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

C l t a n o r  C u t t i n g  S e w *

MUNDAY FIXIT SHOP

FOR SALE -  Two good second 
hand 8.25x20 ten ply truck 
tires, worth the money. R. B. 
Bowden Gulf Station. 2Btfc

FOR SALE—TOm nud&P̂ aeed. 
*3.50 per 100 at barn. Bring 

‘ C. V. Hackney
n-tts

Polio Insurance

FOR SALE—D P A L  cotton 
seed First year from breeder 
seed. *ub)ect to blue tag cer
tification. at my place, two 
miles south of Munday on 
Abilene pavement J a m e s  
Gaither Munday. Texas.

33-8tp

Rental
Flior Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger

•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and W axes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Win pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

FOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency, 23-tfc

FOR SALE-Two new house«, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located 
Wm. Cameron and Company

31 tfc

SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
limes. 30-tin

AVOID D ANG ER-That results
from unpioper wheel aligament 
and poor brakes We can fit 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday I ruck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

L'OR
Polio Insurance
SKK » .  C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. laans Itesi Estate

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 12'% 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40rfc

LETT US—Give you wheel align
ment service w-lth our new 
□ear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. Stic

VIGORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghlll Home A Auto Sup
ply. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW’S  We can matt 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 14 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—48 model John 
Deer* tractor, with four row 
equipment J. EL Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30 tfc

FOR SALE—Farmall M trac 
tor with 4-row equipment In 
good shape- J. & Shannon.

IS  tic

NOTICE—For tractor tire 
vice, call us. W ell pick up 
your data, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghlll 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Coa- 
metlca. see Mrs A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munday. Texas. 5<Vtfc

LIY.IHR-M
For your Individualised coa 

metlca. approved by the medical 
profession, see or call Mrs. Ruth 
Searcy at the Sport Shop. Dial 
2551 31-8tc

SEPTIC TANK -Cleaning. Ala«
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and wttl clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av- | 
erage home. *20 to *35. Ph>>ne 
381 M Box 224. Seymour Tex 
as. J H. (Tawford 23-tfe,

FOP. SALE Jersey milk cows, j 
fresh and heavy springers 
Several to pick from Guynn 
Hickman, phone 2162. Tnis- j

32-4tp
----- —--------  —  -T
FOR SALE Apartment house 

with four apartments. J. C. 
Harpham Insurance Agency

30-tfc

FOR RENT Rooms, one mile 
north of Goree. Mrs J. T . ! 
Lawson 26-tic

-----R O B -----------
Polio Insurance
8KK » .  C. HARPHAM 

Inaurane*-. Istana. Real Ratal«

RADIO REPAIRS—B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tfc

N O T I C E
Lowry Post No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
aecond Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday 
RUSSELL FEMUR

ATTENTION, MUSICIANS—We 
have been appointed exclusive 
dealers In this territory for 
Gibson musical instruments, 
mandolins, amplifiers, steel 
and regular guitars. We will 
have in shock guitars priced 
from *68.50 t o *86.00. Any 
kind available on special or 
ikfr. Day phone 4!*5J, night 
7L9J. Rttoait Shop, cast side 
square. Haskell. Texas.

3213tc

IN  OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now tn opera-; 
tion. Experienced operator.; 
Recapping and vulcanizing, i l l  
A H. Service Station, phone; 
3661, Knox City. 27-tfc J

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— { 
Good stock n ow  on hand at I 
The Times office. 20-tfc|

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radio*. Stodg
hlll Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e  «Tan 
make immediate delivery on 8. i 
10, 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck & Tractor Co.

32 tfc

Memories of old time fiddling 
are stirred by this article which 
appeared In the Frost Enterprise 
back in 1942 when Mike Canqv 
bell was editor:

When we were a lad of a boy. 
a fiddle taught us to “Second" 
on a mandolin and many an ev
ening we sat on Jim's front 
porch nad played with him He

W ANTED—A tractor man. S<-‘ 
Guy Henderson at Knox City.

31-2tp

NOW IN  STOCK Speed ball sets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13 tfc

FOR RENT — Un f u r n i s h e d  
house, three rooms and bath. 
Ready for occupancy. *30 J. 
C. Harpham Insurance Agen
cy. 31-tfc

was a tenant farmer but he made 
more money playing for square 
dance* than he did farming. We 
slipped away for home several 
times and went with Jim over 
to the fork of the creek to play 
for dances. He would place his 
chair in the corner of the room, 
(he exclaimed it was the safest 
place, “ in case of any shootin") 
unbutton his shirt, resin his bow 
and was ready. Jim apparently 
was tireless, for he could play 
all night. Of course, his special 
ty was breakdowns, but included 
in his repertoire 4vere waltzes 
for “Round” dancing.

As the dance got into full 
swing, the atmosphtre smelled 
strongly of tobacco smoke and 
shoe leather. We have only to 
close our eyes and relive the 

1 scene. We can hear the pounding 
I feet dancing to the rhythm of 
."Soldier's Joy," the high sing 
song voice of the caller who 
stood slapping his hands to the 
time and the Increasing tempo 
as that set reached the “do see 
do" stage: we can see Jim, his 
eyes closed, the flying bow, bis 
IxMly swaying and his feet 
stompiiiL- tim^ to the MUltf  
Twenty-five cents a set for each 
male partner was the standard 
price for the old square dan«*. 
We witnessed one or two gun 
play* which were nipped in the 
bud by the man of the house 
snatching a double-harrcled shot

gun from a rack over the door 
with the announcement that If 
any «hooting waa done In the 
house-, he would do It.

But Jm, 1* gone now; yea. he 
ha* been dead for aeveral years. 
And what a pleaaant thought
to picture In our mind Jim be
ing In that celeatlal city above,. 
In aoine secluded, shady comer, 
seated In our old ro|>e-bottom 
chair with that old battered fid- 
cuddled under hi* chin coax
ing sweet melody from it during 
an intermission of the that heav
enly band of which wo have< 
heard so much.

FOR SALE Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company.

31-tfc

E lJXTROLUX- -Vacuum clean 
ere, $77JO. Sale* and service, 
free demonstration. Term* If 
desired. W 1I. McDonald. 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 228-W. M tfc

FOR S A LE  -Baby chick* and 
started chicks, one to six 
week* old. Pullets and broiler- 
type; health and husky. Pedi- 
greed-aired large E n g l i s h  
White Leghorns, from our 
own fine flock ( not from 
range flocks > Also, popular 
heavy breeds Chicks delivered 
to Munday each Tuesday. 
Send In your order today. 
lOLLCREST H A T C H E R Y ,  
Phone 103-J-2. Hamlin. Texas.

33-21c

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experience-1 man for your rad 
lo repairs Three-day service 
or leas on moat radios Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply. |

24 tic

CpI. Wayne Floyd visited Ills 
sister. Mrs. Ancel Jackson and 
family In Slaton a n d  with 
friends in Muleshoe last week
end.

H ow T o  R elieve
Bronchitis

Crcomulvion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the scat of ths trouble 
to help loosen and expel genn laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please vo« 
or money refunded. Crcomulsion has 
•tood the test of millions of use«*.

CREOMUL'SIOK
C~sks. a -s » M A . A *«* N M M i

GO GULF—Try a tank o f the 
“better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of aervice, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto access
ories; an d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfc

NOTICE State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire 
insurance. See Leo Fetsch. 
Route 2. Munday. Phone 2586

33-tfc

STOP QUICK—A apUt aeconf 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let us 
make vnur ear aafe with out 
new Bear System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SAIT? Fresh Jersey "milk 
cow with heifer calf. See F. W 
Franklin Goree, Texas, one 
mile south o f school building.

33-2tp

(nneraprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
Wa are now sole to fill all 
orders for i nneraprtng mat- 
hrraara- There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
big tn stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
niture Co. and Mattreas Fact
ory. 2-tfc

FOR SALE One of the best 
farms In Baylor County. On 
the highway. If you are inter
ested In something that is 
really topnotch and a dfllv of 
a farm, see J. C. Harpham

26-tfc

FOR ROTT- -Two new store 
buildings In Munday, fronting 
on highway running between 
Abilene and Wichita Falls. 
Lots of traffic, excelllent loca-1 
tions. J. C. Harpham Insuran
ce Agency, Munday. Texas j

30 tfc. i

H A M LIN  SA N D  & G R AVEL CO. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texan

Inc.

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terial*. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screen«! and graded to specification«. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
w ill be given to all Inquiries.

I’UONES: 1091-M Stamford 
9008-F2 Hamlin 
21688 AbUme

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
•  ON FARMS and RANCHES

IN SU R A N C E
•  ON CITY and FARM PROPERTY

•  ON AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS

•  YOUR INSURANCE AGENT SINCE 1826

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Unit National Bank Building

TELEPHONE 4241 MUNDAY, TEXAS

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We art now «Me to fill ag 
orders tor inneraprlng mat 
traaaaa. There* none better M 
any prior Also plenty of Ucfc 
ing in stock for any kind <4 
maUraoa you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattreas Factory

m m

BABY CHICKS Immediate de- 
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks. Pullet*, cocker 
els and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White I^eghorns 
White Rocks. Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshire*. C. C. Reds. 
AustraWhites Mailed to you. 
or to us, the same price aa at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries In Sweetwater. R. 
T. Morrow Produce. 28-tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
e*. building* or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D A. office. The C. D 
A. may be o f some help to 
you, as well as to those look
ing for places to rent. 43-tfc

NEED PR< >PERTY ? — Wnen IT 
need of farms, or city property 
tn Gorw nee J. B Justice, 
Goree. Texas. 43-tfc

meik lA IRt
A Pood Freezer and

refrigerator combined-  

*•«* with new uviicotoi

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial.

—Motor

BILL R. SMITH
ISM 1Mb AVENUE  

South at High School

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling— day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2061 Munday, Texas

. SEPARATE 
FOOD FREEZER!

A real, completely 
tealed-off Food 
Fre*zer that keep» 
food Zero-Safe for 
month»!

■•gar die » » of ovtwde temperature, the Cycle motic 
Frig*doire mamtor«« »ofe levelcold temperature*

■uit proof aluminum 
»belve» roll out full 
length, eotily, quietly 
• . . Food  al  your 
Anger lip, I

A l t o  I H  t h o  t w o  o t h o r  C y c la -m a t ic  f r i g i d a i r t i

WwtTexas Utilities Company

A.

< «
WÊÊÊm
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HEADQUARTBtS for
Irrigation Needs
W e are dealers for the Meyer irriga

tion ditcher, the Meyer ditch filler.

Also Continental, Chrysler and Inter
national power units.

W e h a v e  in stock irrigation dams, 
tubes a n d supplies. See us f o r  your 
needs.

W e also have the Hudson Row Mark
ers for all makes of tractors.

Mund ay Truck &
Tractor Company

“The F A R M A LL  House"

r if lu ì
WIGGLY

GOOD GltABE

CHUCK ROAST l b .  69c
F r y e r s  l b .  4 9 *

SWEET PIC KLE CT'KKB

SALT BACON l b .  29c
SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O  i b 2 1 «

BEUTE PITRE

L a r < i  3 1 b . e r f .  4 9 *

GOLDEN OTEEN

B r o o m s

Ni». 10, l‘H4'll 

* 1 . 1 0
* - — ■ - --- — ■- ----- ■ ■ ............ -......

If Wise I se the Owl Mop $1.00

AJAX CLEANSER 2 cans 25c
WASHING p o w d e r

DREFT I g .  size 27c
i p  T i  JPg BESTYETT, with O O Ç  
JL J lJ  JCa  iM-MIltiful glftNN

WHITE SW AN

C o f f e e  H b . can 7 9 *

LIBBY’S SMALL NEW WHITE

POTATOES 3 N o .  2  cans 49c
WHITE SWAN

SALAD DRESSING pt. jar 33c
MILK HIGH

S O U  PICKLES qt. jar 29c
Mr». Winston’»

APPLE  JELLY  
2 lb. jar .................76c

Binl**\v«* Froion

GREEN PEAS  
box ................ -i- 27c

Ihinskl Burk Frown
ORANGE JUICE  

can _____________  13c
IkmaM Dork Frown

LEAK SPINACH  
b o x ....................  21c

LADY CINNER AND OLD FRIEND

It’s a rollon sill nil riulit. Il will hr «liown al ihr Miil.Niiilh Lin 
Marliinarr and Supply Fxliikil in Mrmpliis, March 10-12. Iln. Uiurrka

eU said lo prc-Jate Eli Ihilaty'i intention by »eversi rrnlurics, hat.
baen used by the ancirnl India Hindu* a* early a* 3,0oo .rar* ago. 

Thf TOtU lady Mtmi lo have no Iromhla operatine il— Inr «ry from 
tu  complex collon gin of today!

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Vor R. Terry, reporter

C BIKDSKYK FROZEN

1 BRUSSELS SPROUTS b o x 3 9 C  ¡
1 t!»HV S

fTOMATO JUICIE 6 63c !

Rufus Benson and Carl Ben 
son were in Wicldla Falls Mon
day of last week \ ¡siting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don !.. 
Jennings and transacting busi 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hamil
ton and son were recent visitors 
in Fort Worth.

Guests of Mrs. Allie Nunlej 
the past week were her sister 
Mrs. Nunley, of Oklahoma and 
her daughter. Mrs. Omar Park
er. o f Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavell Brown 
and Mrs. Jewell Stark were vis 
iting and transacting business 
in Fort Worth on Monday of 
last week. Mrs. Stark visited in I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Duke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert 
were in Knox City Tuesday of 
last week attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. WalUv Train- 
ham and Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
M. Hertel and children were 
transacting business in Abilene 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Lillian Gihhens was a 
business visitor in Seymour 
Wednesday of last week.

Aubrey Barnett, Von Terry 
and Bryson Laird were in Rule 
Wednesday morning «1 last 
week.

Bryson Ijiird was In Paducah 
Wednesday evening of last wees.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tram- 
ham and children were in Dallas 
Thursday to attend th<* funeral 
of hls sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Voting and 
children of Munday w ire visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nun
ley and family Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ship-

man were ut their I in Flag 
ler, Colo., Wedn- a n d
Thursday of last we«. ,,n bus! 
ness.

Mrs. Allie Nunle> her sister, 
Mrs. Nunley, and Mr Omar 
Parker were buslne \isltors in 
Knox City Thursday.

Mrs. W. If. Dodd a ad s-ir.. Mr*. 
Dobbs and Dorothy were In 
Knox City Friday.

Douglas Meinzer id Kn<>x City 
was a business visitor here and 
visited relatives Frida;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B M hon and 
son. Vicky, of Turke \1-1ted In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Pyatt Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 Littlepage 
visited In the home <>{ Mrs. W. 
If. Littlepage In Kn<\ City Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsl ill Stew
art o f Shamrock visited Mrs W. 
A. Barnett and fami Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Stewart ami 
daughter of Goree were business 
visitors at Benjamin irthouse 
and visited relatives Id ie Satur
day.

Mrs. Leroy Melton • (t Satur 
day for a visit with her son
"Bozo", who Is In the service, 
stationed at New York N. Y.

Mrs. Floyd Nunley mil chi- 
dren o f Kermit vislte l her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L> Snallum. 
ami Mr*. Alpine Nunley, and 
other relatives ovei an week 
end. , ~  ■ n

Miss Gene Galloway a id Mis» 
Sue Moorhouse of Lt t>bo* k visit
ed their parent Mr. and Mr- 
J, I* Galloway and Mrs. J. B. 
Moorhouse, over the week end.

L. J. Johnson. Jr . who is at
tending school In Amarillo, vis
ited his parent« Mr anil Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson, over the 
week end.

Gene Howe of Kansas visited

hls wile and children and Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer over the week 
end.

Volley Resaeil of Kansas 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Ressell and family.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Ryder 
of Midland visited Mr and Mrs. 
W. E. Ryder, Sr„ over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and children spent Sunady with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Rodgers in Clainnont

Week end guests of M i. and 
Mr*. Doyle Pyatt were n-i Eith
er, J. T. L e ,  and sister, Mts. 
iViellv» Shipp, twitii of Lubbock.

Mrs. Minnie Wampler oi Ralls. 
Mrs. Vera Smith und children of 
Melroae, New Mexico, visited 
Mrs. Opal Harrison and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wamp-1 
ler and children over the week 
end.

Mrs. Wy nolle Porter a n d  
daughters spent Sunday visiting 
friends in Gores*.

Pete Barnett, Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett and Omitene Harnett 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
John Dutton in Knox City las? 
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Harrison of Lub
bock and Mrs. Bessie Mampler 
of Lorenzo visited Mrs. Opal 
Harrison and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bob Glenn 
of Amarillo visltist Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hertel and Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace Gl^nn over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gray and 
children of Morton visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Parker, over the week end.

Lloyd Griffith of Pecos visited 
friends here over the week end

Î

nus (OnOR IKKG

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Montgom
ery of Morton spent Thurslay 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hrogden In Gore*- and with 
friends and relatives in Mun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Royre Hardy 
and family visited with friends 
in Stamford over the week end

PAST ACTION . . . aldrin starts killing at one*» . . . bugs start 
falling in an hour or so. Even if it rains the next day, no matter 
. . .  the insects are controlled!
GREAT POWER . . . Even in late season, just four ounces of 
aldrtn rxr acre in a standard formulation are all you need for 
weevil control. A little aldrin goes a long way. And aldrin does 
less harm to beneficial insect parasites which lu-lp to de
press aphid und mite build-up.
LOWEST COST . . . You can use aldrin’s matchless power at 
(In* touvst cost per-acre o r any approved spray or dust. You 
can aLso spray it while cultivating, saving Um* cost of separate 
application. And aldrin won’t dog spray nozzles!
AVAILABLE N O W ! In ready-to use formulations, as dust or 
spray, from your insecticide dealer. Call luni now.

aldrin
*MKLL C H E M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N

W ANTED
2 5

U S E D  B E D R O O M  
S U I T E S

We will give you a top trade in allow
ance for your used bedroom suites tow
ard the purchase of new modern suites, 
with convenient credit terms on the bal
ance, if desired.

FINE FURNITURE
at REASONABLE PRICES!

Here are some of the leading brands 
you will find at t h e  Seymour Mercan
tile:

Drexel Simmons
Men gel t Alexander-Smith
Virtue Chrome Harwich 
Kroehler Imperial Tables
Sou t home l T. S. Koylon

. . . and many others

s
W H Y  NOT IHIY TH F BEST!

eymour
/  M e rca n tile  Co. In c

PH  O N I  N O . 2 I I Y M O U R .  T E X A S

?

Jc

2

A  New Driving Sensation
IS WAITING FOR YOU WITH THE NEW

Tfrr$font
SUPREME TIRE

It’s a BLOWOUT SAFE, PUNCTURE SEALING, 
TUBELESS TIRE. FITS ANY STANDARD

RIM.

The revolutionary new tubeless tire gives you riding 
comfort you’ve never known before! Here are some 
of its amazing features:

1. Greater road stability at any speed.
No sway—hugs the highway.

2. Greater cornering power. More control- 
more safety.

3. (iives you a softer, easier ride on your au
tomobile.

Come in-let us explain other safety features of this 
new Firestone Supreme Tire.

STO D G HILL  
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

âîfc — 
s

V
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School Board 
Members Go To 

State Meet
J. E. Reeves, Ray Holcomb 

and W. C. Cox attended the 1952 
Citizens Advisory Conference no 
Education held in Austin Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. 
There were seven major prob
lem? discussed.

1. A State Guaranteed Mini

mum program for every District 
in Texas.

2. Local Action to Assure Ef 
ficiency

3. Financial Support a n d  
Structure of Education

4. Standards lor Education
5. Administration of i|tate 

Funds.
6. Citizens Participation in 

1 Education
7. What We Expect From 

Education.
Citizens «attended from parts 

of the State. Each of these prob 
lerns were studied and discussed 
by at least three committees for

NOW OPEN.. .
For Business

WALT S CAFE
One l»ltH*k South of T ra ffic  Litfht

Formerly known as City Cafe, is now 
open for business. W e specialize in fin
est of foods, such as . . . .

Steaks, chops, Southern style fried 
chicken, sea foods, genuine pit barbe
cue, good home cooked meals, good chili, 
all kinds of delicious sandwiches. Cof
fee, 5 cents a cup.

(Open from 3 a. m. to 1 a. m.)

Meet Your Friends at WALT’S!

TIME! HONEY!

GENERA!
R T I R E S

//ON rotor M M "  Stm t*
W hen you need tire* o r tire *ervice in a hurry 

just call the General Farm T ire  Man. H e ’ll com e 

right to your farm, fully equipped to handle 

all o f  your tire problem s from  tire sw itching 

to liquid inflation, quickly, efficiently, econo

mically. Rem em ber . . .  it pays to do business 

w ith a locai man on the job  year after year.

Munday 
Implement Co.

■

:
:
:
:
:

PHONE M il OK «011 Ml VISAV. TEXAS

each problem. Each committee 
was composed of citizen* from 
various parts of the state so 
that each committee would rep
resent a cross-section of the 
State. Then by dividing into sev
eral committees each group 
would be small enough so that 
each member could be heard.

These people did talk It was 
very gratifying to learn from 
their talking that they were in 
terested in the education of the 
youth of America and they writ1 
vitally Interested in the type of 
education that youth received 
and wanted to do what they 
could about educational prob
lems that might arise It was 
evident that although there 
were differences of opinion of a 
minor nature there was a com 
mon agreement on the solution 
of each problem presented 
I here was constructive -riticlsm 
both pro and con relative to our 
Public School System, yet as a 
whole these committees came to 
the conclusion that the schools 
w re doing a pretty g<x*d job.

It was practically a unani
mous opinion that th«4 public 
schools am not giving enough 
attention to the practical citizen 
ship values. (^especially those of 
the spiritual and moral nature. 
Schools are not selling America 
and the American way of life 
enough. It was also stressed that 
there was a grave danger when 
schools strayed away from the 
three R's for the fundamentals 
of education. It was stated time 
and again that there was not 
enot.gh citizen participation in 
i ho public school program For 
example there should be more 
visitation on the part of the pa 
Irons There should be a greater 
ii.terest sr.owv in trustee qlec 
t:on. a better get acquaint!** at 
titude should be assumed on the 
part of both teachers and pa 
trons. Until citizens manifest 
greater interest education can 
not be what it ought to he Citi
zen.*! should participate in the 
shaping of the public education 
al program in a direct manner

It was the general expression 
that the public is willing and 
ready to finance the type of pro
gram that it demands The pub 
lie wants well qualified teachers 
Teachers that have an adequate 
sense of moral anil spiritual val- 
use Teachers that will teach 
the American way of life and 
will sell this way of life t > 
youth and the public is willing 
to jiay this type of teacher an 
adequate salary.

It was generally conceded 
that the Gilmer Aiken program 
is a great improvement but that 
some "bug»'' were present. Sev

Political
Announcements

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having: your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

ral suggestions were mad for the 
modification of some of the pro 
visions such aa: Transportation. 
Economic Index and Teacher 
Load.

Legal Notice
FORT WORTH ANTI DENVER 

RAILWAY COMPANY
Notice is hereby given that .1 

Special Meeting of the Stock 
holder* o f Fort Worth and Den
ver Railway Company is hereby 

| called to be held at the General 
i o ffice* of said Company in Fort 
Worth. Texas, at 10 o’clock AM. 
May 27. 1952. lot the following 
purpose*:

<a) To consent to, approve 
' and authorize the creation and 
issuance of $17 000.000 principal 
amount o f First Mortgage Bonds 
of said Company, to mature not 
later than 30 years alter the 
date of their issue, to bear in
terest at the rate determined by 

j the Board of Director* of said 
Company, and to contain such 
>>th*T terms and provisions, with 
respect to redemption or other
wise us may he provided in the 
Mortgage seeming such Bonds;

ib ) To consent to. approve 
and authorize the execution and 
delivery of a First Mortgage 
and Deed of Trust by said Com 
jinny to J. P. Morgan & C o . In 
corporate«!, as Trustee of a new |

First Mortgage, and the filing 
and recording thereof, to secure 
said Bonds, and such additional 
Bonds to refund all or part of 
said Bonds, or to capitalize a 
portion of additions and better
ments as may he described and 
referred to therein, the First 
Mortgage to tie a first lien on the 
properties, right and franchises 
«'f said Company owned at the 
time of said Mortgage. Including 
Bonds owned by said Company;

<c) To approve or to author-', 
ize the Board of Directors of 
said Company to determine. In 
its discretion, the form and 
other terms of such Bonds and 
of such Mortgage and Deed of 
Trust, and the property to be in 
eluded thereunder:

<d) To transact such other 
business as may come before the 
meeting

FORT WORTH AND DEN
VER RA ILW AY COMPANY 

H. C. Murphy. President 
W. L. Durway, Secretary

ltc

William E. Ponder n
OPTOMETRIST 

llankcll National Rank Hldg.

— Phone IV i -  
IIASKKI.L, TEXAS

The Munday Time* l* author 
t?e*1 to announce the c.mdldac'
•if the fn’inwlnp. xiihlect to th * 
actio*- of ibn v  *ers -i the
DrmocraMc Pr*marlex-

For state Senator,
?trd District:
«.FORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman < ounty
* Re election )

to r  state Representative,
Mrd District- 
FI.VDE WHITESIDE

For District Attorney.
Vtth Jndlei.il District:
ROY A. JONES

1 H «selection l 
J < PATTERSON

For District Clerk:
AIRS OPAL HARRISON

<Re election)

For sheriff:
HOMER T XIELTON

<Re election l

For County Judge:
I- A. (lamia) PARKER 
FRANK HILL

For « «nintv Treasurer:
W F. SNOOT

i Re-election)

I For Tax Assessor < oiler tor:
M A Bt MPAS, JR.

i Re election)
AA C. GLENN

For Countjr C lerk:
M T CHAMBER!JAIN

( Re-election)

For Count? Attorney:
TOXI Bi l lJM.TON

F«»r Commissioner of Prermct 
One
O I. (Tele) KNIGHT

i Re-election)
JOE SIMMONS

Ear < omnilssloner of Precinct 
Two:
ERNEST ALLEN  
COLLIN'S XIOORHOI'SB 
W D (Rill) HAMILTON 
AA ALTER TRAIN II A XI

For Commissioner of Prerimt 
Three:
J K FI BANK. JR 
C. A. Bi l l JON

For « ommissioner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX

(Re-election)
J. AA SANDERS. SR

m  STEER sure enough
B*o» Wk**l Alin*m*nf ond 

Dy-Nom.« Wh**l Bolonclng waist ySvr ,-'«*« -g tot* 
io»» i you monty brildr»!

fast enough
Btor H#oj T«$t jffryle#

0 y ’ J »of# light ’« 11 - • g light I

quick enough
Ste*f.ng I«« r] . .. leak- 

ieg . Iti*t* oit ih* l>(«.lin«| of you« tor . . .  
ho»* fh«m o« !«-iit tw,<* a y*or.

AAr have rcccl\«*d appointment as official A I’TO INSPEC
TION STATION, and

OCR STICKERS ARE HERE, AND AA'K ARK 
READY TO INSPECT YOUR CAR!

lAr Invite you hi come In and look over our new: safely 
lane e«|Uipmrtit. featuring the AAcaver brake tenting mi 
fhnie, AAeairr and Bear front end machine* and AAcaver 
to utlight teater. AAe are al*o «»implied to turn down any 

brake drum*.

(Mir Bear machine «»{irrator will gtie you proni|>t and ef- 
fr lent aerxlee. A. II. JTNGNAN I* our ll«'en*ed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your ( 'hryalcr-Plymouth Dealer

POWER
l/latjavetmfiHeij!

MA S S E Y- H A RR I S

3'4 p&w 44
4 7 X 4  M a i S*H K .E  

41.34 Mai. D>owbar KP. 

240-Cobi«-I«ch Engin« 

futi Pr JM iK • lubricated 

Potili»« Vol*« tosatori 

t«ao»ubU 31»«*»*

260-cubic-inch high-compression engine gives the 44 
power aplenty ioc heavy field, road, yard and belt work. 
In plowing, planting or harvesting . . . wherever the 
success of a  job depends on stepped-up production —

—  ay* oil In time saved.that* when the 44‘ *  extra power p a y * ---------
and in the greater ability to get more done. Ask lor a  
demonstration of the Massey-Harris 44, the tractor that 
out-powers and out-performs any other tractor in the 
3-4 plow class.

Russell Penick 
Equipment Co.

MTNDAY, TEXAS PHO. U M

k-

Color trim, automatic defrosting, big 
two-d<x>r model* . . .  everything you 
could desire in a refrigerator — plus 
exclusive motoric,rs advantages. lo w 
est operating cost, longest life, and 
longest guarantee by far — 10 yean!

Super-freezer freezes fresh foods — 
has its own freezing system. Holds 
lip to a bushel of fro/«*n food! Many 
models, see thtnn tod.iy.

It»« G>**n or Cold
IftfstiO« Itasi

f o r  C o o k i n g .  G o t  i t  b e t !  b y  e v a r y  t e t t  a n d

CHEAPER 4 to 1
Î*

—  LONE STAR W  t i

%



b ere, adaptation to harvesting 
methods, fiber properties, disease 
resistance and maturity.

Sources of seed of the varie
ties tested also are given in this 
bulletin, along with a list of the 
available publications on cotton 
production practices. Copies are 
available at county agents’ uf- 
fii-es.

If Washington Declares We Have 
A Disaster, We Should Act Like It

majm
The Knox PratrEditor’s note 

le Philosopher on his Johnson 
■* grass farm on Miller Creek has 

been reading the papers again, 
his letter this week indicates 
I>ear edltar:

I was out here yesterday sjm>c 
ulatln on the weather situation 
nnd wonderin whether I wa 
gonna be able to make another 
crop this year with conditions 
like the year when I noticed a 
puff o f wind hustlin a newspa 
per along through my pasture 
and since 1 figured I might as 
well bo lookln in that direction 
as any I kept followln It with

Miss Marguerite Hammett, 
who is attending Hardln-Sim 
mons University in Abilene, vis 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hammett, over the week 
end.

H ill IKKIGATION SKKVICK, See
: c o r
WEATHER Knox Plains Pump Companyin jAnuA8v IT60 ThC U«'

^  ay r a o «  ovto ínboi. '•
TO OSMI C ANNON ovtti TMC • 

¿ATTIRy TO STATEN «LAND I' * 
T.v.E ThC Bav WAS KNOWN To i M iss  Frances Hallmark of 

Fort Worth visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs. M C. Hallmark, 
over the week end.

D IS T R IB U T O R S  O F  I .A Y N K  B O W IJ iK  P U M I*S

< Oinplete W e ll C on trac ts

THC
M(RCU»V
SKIDDED

/ rsoM »%- ASot
t TEBSTOlVN ,
J  ¡NA PEB iO O l*

II HkKJ**4»
*> OA JAI. Ii-lt ¡19 

IN C0U)M#j5 
OHIO

my eyes and noticed it* roiled in 
to a bobwire fence and later in 
the dny I worked my way down
to  it m ill  p ic k e d  It Up. It w a s
hangin on the third wire from 
the bottom and I didn’t even 
have to bend over to reach it. 
and took it off to

DON COMBSMr. and Mrs. K. K King and 
son. John, visited with relatives 
in Spur over the week end.

a sunny sjxit 
and sat down and ojiened it up 
and the first thing I read was an 
article saying 'Washington lias 
declared the entire state of Tex
as a disaster area, on account of 
the drought.

While I am pleased to see 
Washington bring the rest of 
the state up to the level of my 
larm, which has been a disaster 
area seems like ever since I took 
it over. 1 believe we could make 
better headway with get tin re
lief if the banks would stop pub- 
lisnln financial statements and 
|jcnple would stop drivin new if I could get a ram ever tinv- 
cars and eatin so well. i1 held up my hand and cotton

While I am doing my part to ¡was sell in for 50 cents a pound, 
maintain a distaster status, in the rest of the people of the 
fact my wife tells me my farmln [ state ain’t cooperatin. 
would Ik - on a disaster level if If Washnlgton says we got .i

Jämi Jprtnn yet 
So tihe nr.j tip 

¡Vinter stillivi 
crack thdt 

whip/

THE LOWEST 
tEMrt aAtUHt ON

TmEN C H T U A V i S iC A - i 
CvnT'NEnT WAS ©2 • 

8ClOW2E»l 
BECOCOEO IN ! £ d  K M 7  

A- SNwO M t-E  
VwKON

Is th* Woolly I»ai right > How «  your wtatheU Hu strip*« pirdHtmi * d b« A 
yt* ifALOnjbly mild wintpr but with oajuonyl ir in t  londitiora Ajth»wrr «Alter 
^  lot Super Pyro he hoi the bAtking ol Dr C H Curran Curator 4ir.fi Muieum

ol Naturel Hutory NY who hoi been rorreit in hti obiervAtioni ol t Wi y Beer
rtiArlungi lor snrrul yean

Cotton Varieties 
For Texas (liven 

In New bulletin
Cotton varieties for the differ

ent areas of Texas .-ire given In 
n new bulletin, "Performance 
of Cotton Varieties in Texas, 
IMS-’50.”

This bulletin, published Jointly 
by the Texas Agrk ¡ltural Ex- 
l**riment Station an 1 the Texas 
Agricultural Extensi n Service, 
gisa-s information obtained in 
the first three yea»' f a state 
wide cotton variety evaluation 

Other bulletins will

From where I s it ... ¿y Joe Marsh

TRADE TOD A Y .. GET ALL 
i THESE EXTRA VALUE 
^.FEATURES AT THIS 

LOW PRICE

liig  discu-'iun after the Orange 
meeting Friday night. Tik \ndtr- 
r*on was arguing that lings were 
lot* mitre afTertrd hy the hot 
weather than rattle. Sheeter Mor
gan drrlared that it wa n t so—that 
he n r r r r  saw am hngs bothered h\ 
the hot sun like his row » were.

I was glad when Rusty Robin
son stepped in.

“ Boys,” he says, “don't get an 
riled up. It all depends on what 
ro to r  the livestock arc. Hogs or 
rattle , the ones with light-colored 
coats absorb less heat from the

sun' rays than animals with dark 
mats. So you're b, th r ig h t !"

I  rom where I sit, so many use- 
le .«  arguments could he avoided 
if a person would rememher he 
doesn't have all the right on hi* 
side. Reminds me o f folks w ho in
sist that Coffee, for instance, is thi 
only drink, forgetting that other 
people have a right to a glass of 
beer now and then, i f  we wouldn’ t 
get so “ het up" ah-rut our prej
udices— we'd all be better off!

program 
be issued at the end J each suc
ceeding 3-year testing |**riod.

Experiment station agrono-j 
mists divided the state into 
three regions for systematic 
testing. And the Extension Ser 
vice designated 10 production 
areas to provide a practical bas 
is for variety recommendations

D T. Killough, agronomist in 
charge of the .uotum variety 
testing program p in 's  out that 
varieties recommend*« I for a 
given region or area often do 
not include all varieties In the 
highest yielding group.

Varieties are recommended orU 
basis of yield of lint cotton per

M O R E N O N -S K ID  SAFETY . . .  W id e r,
Flatter Tread with Thousaada o f 
Sharp-Edged Angles Gives Greater 
Protection Against Skidding.

GREATER B L O W O U T  P R O TE C TIO N
. . . New Exclusive Super Gum- 
Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.

LO W ER  C O S T PER MILE . . . Plus-
Mileage Tread Rubber Vi'ears and 
Wears.

Lt. and Mrs. William F. R ip 
jx'toe and son. Mike, visited Mr 
and Mrs M H. Dean, over the 
week end Lt. Rippetoe is n<*w 
on furlough after Just returning 
from Korea.

Me and Mrs. Gordon Stone 
and family of Stanton visitisi 
friends and relatives here over 
the week end.Lui') -¡¡¡ht, /'*>-. Vmied Muto tir tu r n  foundation

LIFETIME G U A R A N TE E

They show  why a  Chevrolet Truck 

costs you  le ss  to ow n a n d  operate EXCHANGE 
PLUS TAX 

SIZE 
6 .00-16

EXCHANGE 
nus TAX

f r iù e jb ó / i

OTHER SIZES EQUALLY LOW

I WE'LL 
PUT

Jo n  y o u r
FOR

O N LY  U t

(Ccrt'Mwof oA o4 i W t h d  p
and trim .< * # de

P~ •»a<f«A-' <rr •# motor ol.)
Just about two and a half million users of Chevrolet truck* 
arc proving you can't buv a better truck to cm e your »  *trv.

You save when you buy.  ̂ou save on oj* in .aid 
upkeep You save on getting the job done fast aid ri-ht. 
Y«m save when you trade

Come on in and let’s talk over your hauling or delivery 
needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want 
on your job.

Saves you money on purchase 

Cuts operating costs 

The right truck for your job 

Saves by lower depreciation Stodghill
Home & Auto SupplyJohn Porter Chevrolet Company

M IT N D A Y ,  T E X A S

T i r e $ f o B 0
CHAMPIONS

HEVROLET

f

*
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Rides Runaway N ag
In “Boots Malone*’

An Impromptu, but fairly com
plete, rehearsal of one of the 
most difficult scenes in Colum
bia Pictures' "Boots Malone." 
staring William Holden at the 
Rosy Theatre, occurred on loca
tion at the Riverside. Calif., De 
Anza racetrack.

The script calls for young 
Johnny Stewart, who makes his 
first m o v i e  appearance in 
“ Boots Malone” as an aspiring 
Jockey, to do some unrhearserd 
and very rough, riding when a 
hone runs away with him. 
Stand-in Jockey Dickie Roasal, 
up on a hunter, lost control 
when the horse reared, threw

him and galloped off.
Jockey Bill Pearson, mounted 

on a pony, took after the horse, 
caught him but was unseated In 
the attempt to stop him. Pear 
son was carried halfway around 
the track, hanging onto the brid 
les of the two hourses, before 
the animals could be steered in 
to the rail and halted.

Not a camera turned, but the 
company felt it had had a com
plete rehearsal of the sequence 
it would later have to shoot with 
Stewart.

Milton Holmfls produced and
wrote “Boots Malone."

Pic. and Mrs. Joe Lynn Yost 
of Washington are here visiting 
friends and relatives before he 
is restationed at San Antonio.

Celery
P AM AL 
H KARTS 

HAH 29c
JUICY FLORIDA

O R A N G E S  
sack . . . . . 2 9 c

Cabbage 
lb. 4 c

W IC K  and EASY

S P A M
12 oz. can 39c

DEL HAVEN HALVES

Peaches ‘é  25c

Spinacii sn  13c
EGGS OQa

DOZEN _________

YOUR ««U P O N  
WORTH l«r on PENH K WVFFLE

Syrup
Hk 25c '/2 gal. can 39c
MA BROWN PI RE

Grape Jelly 13 OZ. 
C L A M

\ KGKTOI.K PI KP. S IJl. < KT.

Shortening 62c
Salad Oil KRAFT'S

PT

CKDKKGKKKN FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 1 2  oz. box

Soap*
w «Rinat KY

AITAI. X

bars
TASTY, FULL K1-AVOKEH

R O A S T
Little PI*

Pork lb. 4 9 c

lb. pk. j
U. S. (kmd Meri

5 3 c  Chuck 1b. 6 9 c
WILSON'S HORN RING

SLICED BACON 1b .3 9 c
ARM OIRE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
u

d
ROLL

15c

> 1tkeison’S

POOD STORE

Goree Church—
(Continued from Page One)

Church when it was established 
in 1906. Former pastors who 
were on the day's program are: 
Rev. Wid Griffin of Collett, Rev 
J. W. Baughman of Goree. re
tired; and Rev. Ira C. Kiker, 
now secretary of the Board of 
Education of the North Texa» 
Methodist Conference, of Dallas.

Rev. Bourdon Smith, pastor, 
presided over the services of the 
day, and other speakers Includ
ed Rev. J. 11. Crawford, superin
tendent of the Stamford district.

Dinner was served at noon in 
the Goree Memorial Building, 
with ladies of the various church 
group« in charge. Cars were 
double-parked along the streets 
near the church location all dur
ing the day while people gath
ered for the services.

To old timers of the church 
were unable to he present, but 
their achievements were recog
nized during the services. W. W. 
Coffman, 76. was preparing a 
history of the church but became 
ill last Thursday and was taken 
to Scott and White Clinic in 
Temple. Rev. S. Y Allgood, pas
tor in 1919 when the building im
provement program was first 
planned, retired and moved to 
Georgia, and was unable to re
turn for the opening.

A wealth of flowers through 
out the sanctuary and church 
entry added brightness to the oc
casion. There were memorial ar 
rangements which families of 
the congregation had placed 
there in memory of relatives.

All in all. it was a high spirit
ual occasion for the Methodist 
congregation and their friends 
of Goree and those who came 
from faraway places.

Members o f the building com
mittee are: Orb Coffman, chair 
man; Barton Carl, secretary and 
treasurer; Bi'ly Hutchens, C. C. 
Roberts and Homer Moore.

HOT. ROBRY JOB TUGGLE 
WILL BAIL FAIR FRANCE

Sgt. Bobby Joe Tuggle will 
sail for France on April 3, his 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs Den Tug
gle o f Munday, learned recently. 
He la now stationed at Fort Lee, 
Va.

Mrs. Tuggle will remain in 
New York, visiting her uncle un 
til June, then she will follow 
Her native home is Trieste, 
Italy.

h o m e  f r o m  g a u m

Sgt. Herman D. Franklin re 
turned to his home in Munday 
last Friday after twenty months 
on Gaum. He is spending a thlr 
ty day furlough with his , par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frank
lin.

Kracker Krumbe—
'Continued from Dago Om )

there and watched the last ounc
es qf battery add and fluid ooze 
out and run down the curb.

• • • •
He had his troubles, too, you

Red Cross—
(Continued from  Page One)

TooLatetoClassify
NOTICK Have deal whereby 

you can buy 1919 model M M 
tractor with cultivator and 
planter, and rent 100 acres of 
land. Part cash haluneo on 
time. D E. Holder. 34 2tc

L I T  I 'S  Repair your electric 
irons, Mixmastor-. and other 
small electric appliances. V. 
V  Gordon. 514 G Street. 294t.

Cui coste wHh a huck
that fite your job

FUR SALE 120 
about six mile-- 
well tmpi oved.
rode.

acres of land 
from Munday. 
Ft M. Alman 

34 2tc

LOST B l a c k  plastic billfold. 
Return to Mrs Mary Frances 
Jones or Munday Times, ltp

W ANTED—To baby sit. S e e  
Patsy or Trevilla Butler at 
2<>4 4th Avenue Munday. ltp

fer if you came face to face with 
the person in need. It ’s help that 
must be there, ready, when your 
neighbor If» this cobnty. or a 
thousand miles away, needs it."

Mr. Desgrange pointed out 
that the Red Cross is the means 
of carrying out a arson 's na 
ural impulse to help others, pro-1 
vldlng a practical way for peo 
pie to give of their time and 
financial support for that pur
pose. •

"The Red Cross is the people,” 
he stressed. “ Volunteers make 
its services posMble, and every 
person who backs them up with 
funds is a [>art of the Red 

1 Cross. It ’s your Red Cross, not 
! for Just a few of the people. You 
have helped make Red Cross 
what it is, and you will help 
shape its future. Knox County 
has reached only half its goal 
with about two more weeks to 
go; therefore, when a volunteer 
solicitor calls on you in your 
community to ‘Answer T h e  
Call,* remember that the call is 
not a call for your community 
alone, but a call for all people 
to give a hand to a neighbor 
wherever he may be in need."

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
Hand Ellis Spann spent the week 

end in Albuquerque, New Mexi
co. with her brother. Otis Spann, 
and with friends.

Mr*. Joseph Borden and Mrs. 
| Press Phillips were businesa via 

itors in Wichita Falls last Mon 
| day.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Har 
rrove and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Weeks spent the 
week end visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. Defcner Hill and Mrs. 

I Rest rice King of Dallam.

For
Sale

47« aerm choke sandy 
loam land, tre acres |n culti
vation. Two good dwellings, 

mile* north of Gotee, 
miles north of Goree.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

M unda^ Texas

Mrs. Erna Mae Lee of Wich
ita Falls visited frineds and rel
atives here over the week end.

A “ Job-Rated”  truck hauls your loads economically 
quickly, dependably because it provides the right load- 
carrying and load-moving units needed for your job.
Why not join the thousands of truck owners who sate 
every dav the "Job-Rated” way? See us today for a 
Dodge "Job-Rated”  truck—one that's engineered at the 
factory for your kind o f work. Prompt delivery.

£<vs/ /o buy/  Visft us ioc/myf

D O D G E M i f T R U C K S

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer Dial 5631

Bargains In
New and Used 
Tractors and 
Equipment

Official Inspection Here
B E A R  W H E E L - S T E E R I N G  SERViCf

New Model 
G John Deere 

tractor with 4- 
row equipment

New’ Model A t r a c t o r  with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model H tractor with 2-row or 
4-row equipment.

USED TRACTORS, EQUIPMENT
One used Model G tractor with 4-row 

equipment.

One used Model A  tractor with 2-row 
or 4-row’ equipment.

One used 1950 U. T. U. tractor with 4- 
row equipment.

New’ disc tiller plows— all sizes.
Two-bottom moldboard plows.
One used International one-bottom 

moldboard plow— almost new.
Large supply of John Deere cultivat

or sweeps and lister shares.
%

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

BEAR 
SAFETY

Beat the Deadline
Don’t wait until the last m i n u t e  

to have your car checked f o r  safety. 
Drive in today, and let us check it for all 
safety requirements.

* i

W e now have the stickers, machinery 
and equipment to make your car safe 
on the highways.

Our equipment includes the Bear front end machine, 
the Bear headlight tester, wheel balancing equipment, 
etc. When you get on*the highways, be sure you can

STEER SURE ENOUGH
Our Bear wheel alinement a n d  wheel balancing 

equipment will make your steering safe.

SEE FAST ENOUGH
Bear headlight testing service gives y o u  a safe 

light, while preventing a blinding light.

STOP QUICK ENOUGH .
Steering, seeing, breaking— these are t h e  life

line of your car. Have them tested at our official au
thorized testing station. W e have the equipment for 
curing your automotive ills.

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor Dial 5631, Munday

’


